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Cut in Foreign Aid 
Would Help Kremlin 
Administration S~ys 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The ad
ministration told a reluctant con
grelis Thursday that an!, deep cut 
In next year's $7.9 billion for
eign aid program would be a 
"major victory" for the KremllJ1. 

Such a sum, it added, is less 
than , would be required tor a 
single month of a world war. 

These views were presented by 
four chief spokesmen in opening 
the administra !ioh's fight against 
any cuts in President Truman's 
plan for world-wide military and 
economic assistance in the riscal 
year beginning July 1, 1952. 

The appeal, and a review of 
world problems, were made by 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson, 
Secretary of Defense Robert Lov
'ett, Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chair
man of the joint chiefs of staff, 
nnd W. Averell Harriman, mutual 
security administrator., 

Jolni Meelln, 
They appeared before a joint 

meeting of the senate foreign re
lations and armed services com
mittee and the house foreign af
fairs committee. 

A crowd of spectators, jammed 
into the floodlighted senate cau
cus room, heard Acheson describe 
a rare "moment of history" in 
Europe which he said should not 
be lost. All four outlined the 
threat of enlarged war in Asia. 

But. Chairman J ames Richards 
(D-S.C.) and Rep. John Vorys (R
Ohio) of the house committee sa id 
they were not yet convinced that 
the program should be le[t un
changed. Richards, who has pre
dicted a billion dollar cut, said 
congress awaited Iw·ther evidence 
to be presented before the two 
commi ttees. 

Quesilon lIarriman Today 
The senate committee wlIl begin 

questioning Harriman today, and 
the house group will start hear
ings next Tuesday with Acheson 
scheduled to appear. 

Thursday, the (our spokesmen 
mcre1y read prepared sta tements 
- the foundation of the case. 

Gen. Bradley said World War II 
cost an average of seven billion 
dollars a month to fight. 
, "'thus, the entire mutual sccuri-

program for iiscal yenr '1953 
~II; only a little more than one 
month of World War 11. The mlli
wry portion, 5.35 billion dollars, 
is considerably less than one 
month of World War II. And you 
all know, as well as I do, that the 
price of everything, including war, 
has gone up considerably since 
1945." 

This military aid, said Lovett, 
would permit supplying U.S. 
equipment to the 50 active and re
serve divisions which the Lisbon 
~n[erence last month decided to 
raise by the end 01 this calendar 
year. 

Married Students 
Will Be A!lowed 
To Elect Delegates 

The Student counell Thursday 
nll{ht accepted a ptan to allow 
spouses of married students to 
sign nomination petitions for 
married stUdent candidates for 
the student council. 

Married students for the tirst 
time will vote for th ree represent
atives at the general elections 
April 2. 

Previously, one married studen t 
rpPresentaUvc was selected by 
the now defunct University Mar
ried Students organizatlon. Only 
married students will be eligible 
to vote for the candidates. 

Election rules governing mar
ried students are: 

1. Pick IlP noJl'li.nat.lon ~t.lOII!J 
at the office of student affairs. 

%. AlIIWer all quetl11cma on 'be 
, [orm and obtain 100 signatures 

Irom married students and/or 
spouses. (Each per 'on may sign 
only three such pQtltlons.) 

3. File Ute comple&ecl petl&Jon 
papers at the Ome!) of student af
lairs before 5 p.m. March 2p. 

Thc reorganization amendlnent 
"doptcr! by the student ( council 
early this month provIded for 
three marricd student representa
tives on the couneilinstcad of the 
one representative allowed belore. 

The amendment permits one 
counell representlltive for each 
365 members for each organlza
Uon with a llmit of three repre
lentatives. There BfC about 2,000 
married students at SUI. 

UN Pilots Hit Reds; 
lull in Ground Fighting 

SEOUL (FRIDAY) (11)) - Allied 
'!;urplanes roarcd oul yesterday In 
attacks on North Korean supply 
Unes and shot up transport, troop 
and storage centers. 

On the grOllnd, virtually no /lC
lion was reported. An Allied uni t 
reoccupied without a f1aht n posl
lion northwest of Yonchon on the 
Wtltern tront. It had withdrawn 
dlll'lng u skirmish WedneSday 
iilht. 

Uncle Sam of 1952 

fAr Wlrep"ot.) 
THIS VERSION OF A MODERN UNCLE SAM won rlrsi prize llnd 
$2,000 for Elloi Freedman, Nort,h Hollywood, Calif., in a national art 
cont.est SpOnsored by the SouLhtoWJI Economis!, a Chicalo nellhbor
hood neWSPaper. Uncle Sam is depicted as a dark-haired busJness
man, about 40 and beardless. lIe Is wearing a strlr.cd business suU 
and a star-studded vest. 

City Council Names Group 
To Study Parking Problem 

A committee to investigate the 
curb-to-sidewalk parking problem 
was set up by the cit)' council at 
a special meeting Thursday night. 

The council decided that 110 

fines will be imposed in the park
jng issue until a final decision is 
made. 

The committee will be composed 
of city council members and busi
nessmen who are affected by the 
recent council order forbidding 
tbe curb-to-sldewalk parking. 
About 75 persons {lllcd the coun

cil chamber for the meeting called 
by Mayor William J. Holland after 
a petition was filed last Friday 
objecting to the recent council 
crackdown on the curb parking. 

The petition was signed by 104 
persons, mostly busine!; , It." on 
the edge of the business district. 

The group, represented by Atty. 
Clair Hamilton, maintained that 
the council's action forbidding the 
cUl'b-to-sidewalk porking was 
detrimental to their business. 

Hamilton contended that the 
only place to park along Burling
ton st. is on the sidewa Ik, where 
the car ownoc is subject to a tick
et, or on the parking. 

Hamilton said he couldn't see 
that present parking praetices are 
detrimental lo traffic control and 
urged the council to permit busi
nessmen to have their curbs cut 
or allow them io utilize the curb 
to sidewalk space for parking. 

Councilman Walter Daykin re
plied that he doubted if the city 
was obligated to furnish parking, 
and added that all other Iowa City 
people ihave tbe same trouble 
finding parking places. 

He said the city should not 
grant privileges to just a few. 

Daykin said the parking is part 
of the beauLy of the city. 

"What harm wou ld it do if I 
come out to your place and buJld 
a Uttle shack'!" he asked Hamil
ton. 
Several businessmen voiced opin

ions at the meeting. Among them 
were Newton Wcllel', operator of 

Operations Normal 
As Rail Strikers 
Return to Work 

CHICAGO ckJ - Operations 
swung virtually back to normal 
on the New York Centra l system 
Thursday aIter the last holdout 
strikers went back to work in Chi
cago, Tol~do and Elkhort, Ind. 

Full shilts of engineers, firemen 
nnd conductors were on the job 
In all divisions. Through passenger 

Weller's service station; Dean 
Jones, owner o[ Jones Sales and 
Service, and Leonard Brodsky, 
manager of the Brady Super Mar
ket. 

All thl'ee men Indicated that 
they will be satisfied if permits 
to pave the parking are allowed 
by the council with reasonable re
strictions. 

Mark Sutton, owner of the Sut
ton Radio and TelevIsion serv
Ice, said the problem "boils down 
to too rna ny cars than places to 
put them." 

30 Special Guests 
Expected Here for 
Hospital Dedication 

At least 30 special guests will 
attend dedication ceremonies uf 
Iowa City's new Veterans hospital 
Sunday. 

Among them will be Carl R. 
Gray Jr., nationai VA adminis
trator, who will be the principle 
speaker at the ceremonies. Gray 
is scheduled to arrive here by 
train tonigh t. 
, Other guests include Vice-Adm. 

Joel T. Boone, chief VA medical 
director; Dr. Donald McCartby, 
assistant VA medical director ; Dr. 
Einer Andreassen, area V A medi
cal director. 

Rep. Thomas E. Martin of Iowa 
City; State Rep. G. M. Ludwig of 
Tiffin; State Sen. Leroy Mercer 
of ]owa City; Mayor William J . 
riolland, and City Manager Peter 
F. Roan. 

Those irom SUI who are hon
ored guests are President Virgil 
M. l-Iancher; Provost Harvey H. 
Davis; Dean E, T. Peterson of the 
college of educa tion; Fred M. 
Ambrose, business managen Ad
ministrative Dean Allin W. Dakin. 

Drs. Robert ~. ii~rdin, Stuart 
l:ullen, E. D. Warner, W. M. 
Fowler, A. W. Bryan, all mcmbers 
or the dean's committee of the 
,colege of mcdicine. 

About 400 persons have been 
invited 'to attend the dedication 
ceremonies which will begin at 
2 p.m. Between 8,000 and 10,000 
persons arc expected to tour the 
hospi tul throughout Sunday. • 

Red Radio Denies 
Epidemics Exist 

trnins left Chicago on schedule SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - The 
for th east and stalled freight Pelping Radio, which for wccks 
trains moved from yards onto has been accusing the Allies of 
main Hnes. 

A NYC spokesman said freight waging germ warfare, Thursday 
1I'lIins were hack on schedule, but denied there wer e cpidemies in 
that another day will. be required North Korea . 
to get the backlog of lreight mov- While not Intended as such, tbis 
Ing. denial was a repudiation of Rus-

The railroad's engineers, fire- sia n propaganda saying plague 
men ,nd conductors struck Sun- was rife in North Korea, and of 
day. The federal court in Clevl!- all Peiping propaganda implying 
land Issued an order Tuesday for epidemics were widespread. 
IUl end of the walkout. The denial was aimed at Secre-

The strike, Involving more than tary of State Acheson's proposal 
8,000 railroad workers, forced an- of March 4 that the International 
other 30,000 into temporary idle- Red Cross be allowed to ,et at the 
ness. The walkout afflicted some facts in North Korea . He dis· 
Industrial and coal production and I missed the jlertn warfare charges 
defense shlpment~. . as nonsense, _ _.. . 

Await Verdict 
In Trial of 
Robert Fischer 

Senate- Okays Revision 
BULLETIN 

WEBSTER CITY - Roberi FIs
cber, 15, WN found CUlIt,. early 
thb 1II0rnlnr of 2d deane murder 
In the ta.W 1~t1ne of his faiher. 

Of Revenue Department 
The .IPI')' "'arned Ute verdict 

after more than II houn of delib
eration. 

No · cIa&e -1au been lei for .eD
tenCIDI'. 

WEBSTER CITY (JP)-Slx men 
and six women Thursday nigh~ 
weighed the fate of I5-year-old 
Robert Fischer, accused of second 
degree' murder in his father's 
death. 

The state urged the jurors to be 
guided by their "moral oon
science" and convict the youth. 
The defense, picturing Robert as 
"an unwanted son with a broken 
heart," urged them to "turn tbis 
boy loose." ' 

District Judge John Schaupp 
gave the jury the chOice of three 
verdicts: second degrcc murder. 
manslaughter and acquittal. Man
slaughter carries a mandatory 
eight-year term and second de
gree murder a sentence of 10 
years to life in prison. 

The 15-year-old defendant, who 
is charged with the rifle slaying of 
his schooi superintendent father. 
Al W. Fischer, 42, of Jewell last 
April 18, sat witb his mother as 
the jury took the case. 

The jury had two word pictures 
of the case on which to base its 
decision. 

One was the delense picture oC 
a sad and lonely youth ' who was 
di;!liked by a iather because he 
wlls defective and who on one oc
casion told a friend that "you 
know he's not really my own son." 

The oth~ was the state's pic
ture of a boy who resented neces
sary paternal discipline, who did 
not respond to the companionship 
his father sought to olfer him, and 
who sat in his bedroom closet 
with a loaded rifle on his ~nees, 
and shot his f.ather as ne eotc:.ec\. 
the room. 

The defense argued the shots 
which klUed Al Fischer were fired 
after RobeU's mind blanked out 
when his father struck him with 
a board. 

Cfeared Ship Deals 
Without All Facts 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Former 
members of the old U.S. maritime 
commission testified Thursday 
that if there had been a "tuJi dis
closure" of the lacts ' they would 
not have approved the surplus 
ships deal in which Joseph E. 
Casey and two friends earned 
$450.000 on a $1,000 investment. 

Dr. J. S. 'Nollen Dies; 
Was Noted Educator 

DES MOINES (IP) - Dr. John 
SchoUe Nollen, 83, one ot Iowa's 
most illustrious citizens, will be 
burlM at Lake Forest, Ill., along
stde the grave , of his first wife 
who died in 1910. 

Dr. Nollen died at Iowa Metho
dist hospital Thursday from the 
after-effects of a fall he sutfered 
in Grinnell in January. He under· 
went an operation here for a cere
bral blood clot Feb. 26. 

Dr. Nollen, a native of Pella 
which was founded by his ma
ternal grandfather, Dr. Scholte, 
was president of Grinnell college 
from ]93] to 1940. He had scrved 
as president of Lake Forest (Ill.) 
collcge [rom 1907 until 1918. 

His tlrst wile died at Lake For
est in 1910 and In 1914 he married 
her sister. His first wife was Em
eline Barstow Bartlett and his sec
ond wile, who survives him, is 
Louise Stevens Bartlett. 

Memorial services will be held 
at Grinnell college next week. Dr. 
Nollen received an honorary U~.D. 
degree from SUI in J910. 

He Forgot $12,000, 
Tax OHici~1 Says 
In Questioning 

Beards 
Belt Efforts Honored 

At Smoker 

Four bearded men were honored 
at a smoker Thursday night in the 
main hall of the Community 
building as engineering students 
began the windup of Mecca we k. 

Judged the owner of the most 
unique beard was ]brahlm Sala
meh, E4, Chicago. Grower of the 
most beastly beard was Laurence 
Shaw, E3, Iowa City. Harold R . 
Miller, E3, Hannibal, Mo., grew 
the thickest beard, and Gale B. 
Hansen, E3, Audubon, had the 
thinnest. 

Salameh was Ilwarded a cave
man's club for his growtil. and all 
four were promised free shaves at 
a local barber shop. 

Charles Springer, E4, Wapello. 
was presented the Theta Tau pro· 
fcssional engineering frat rnlly 
achievement award. 1t Is pre~ent d 
annually on the basis of scholar
ship, popularity, and extra-curri
cular activities. The winner re
ceives a key and his name is en
graved on a plaque. 

The Tau Beta Pi award, en
gineering honorary, was given to 
John Wait, E2, Iowa CIty, who had 
the highest grade point of last 
year's engIneering freshmen. 

Eta Kappa Nu, electrical en-
gineering honorary, preseRteri 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Federal their award for high scholarship 
tax agent Albert Cohen, who said In the sophomore elass in the elee
he has been grilling taxpayers lor ;trical engin ering department to 
32 years, testified Thursday he Claude King, E2, Cedar Rapids. 
became so rattled when ques- Dick Briceland, E2, Iowa City. 
tioned about his own finances received the Pi Tau Sigma award 
that he forgot he had $12,000 cash os the year's outstanding junior 
In a saf deposi~ box. mechanical engineer. 

Describing bis angulsh wb.en The following new Transit staft 
congressional Investigators quizzed members were also announced at 
him in mld-1951 Cohen told a the smoker: Lindsey Lenhart, A3, 
house inquiry co~mlttee: Evanston, m., general manager; 

"I was highly nervous. I'd never Gale B. Hllnscn, E3, Audubon, 
gone through a.nythlng like that edltor-In-chiet; Samuel Syverud, 
before. My mind went blank at E2, Bettendorf, business manager, 
Umes. and Warren Pagel, E3, Tama, 

"It' thi t comptroller. 
. s one ng 0 answer ques- Engineers voted at the smoker 

t:ons and another to ask them. for the Mecca queen and the re-
1 YO been accustomed to asking suits of the election will be an
the questions." nounced tonight at the Mecca ball. 

Another U.S. tax o!ficial, George The queen and her tour attend
Kleinman, 42, of Brooklyn, re- ants will be presented with loving 
fused to tell the committee wheth- cups and will be guests at an In
er he ever took a bribe from a termlsslon tea. 
taxpayer. Kleinman said he would The Mecca ball will be held In 
decline to answ~r "any questions" the main lounge 01 the Iowa Me
on the ground that he might in- morlal Union from 9 p.m. to mid
criminate himseU. night. Bobby Lindeman's orcbes-

Kleinman and Cohen were tra will play. 
summoned as lead-oU witnesses 

New Plan Wipes Out 
64 Political Appointees 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President Truman's bitterly controveralal 
plan to revamp the bureau of internal revenue was written Into law 
Thursday when the senate, som what surpriSingly, voted 53 to 37 In 
favor of It. Six senators were absent. 

The major featur of the plan is 
to wipe out the 64 existing olfiees nnd that the senate m:ght turn in 
of collectors of Intern 1 revenu , a majority against the plan but 
who arc politically appointed. that it would fall short of the re
They would be replaced by not qulred 49 votes. 
more than 25 rcgional collectors The vote cut shar-ply DerOl! 
under clvll service. I party lines. VoUn .. in favor of the 

plan were 30 Democrata and 23 
Only the top commiSSioner, who Republican, including Sen. WiI

ru~s the bureau under the 6uper- Uams (Del.), who helped uncover 
vis 1011 of the secretary of the ta d I A ._.. it 19 
t . Id b I·tl I x . on a. gah... were 
r~asury, wou e a po 1 ca ap- Republicans, nd 18 Democrats, 

po ntee. 0\1 but four ot I.h In from the 
12 Vot~ hori tor ReJectlOll "solld south" Itat s. 

Under the law, the votes of D Iowa's nators divided in tho 
full senate majnrity--l9 membC'l1l vot . GUY M. Gilletk' (D) voted 
- were needed to rcjl'l't the re- with th mlljorlty and Bourke B. 
organizing PIOVOi OIl. Opponents Hick nloopcr (R) vot d against 
thus fell 12 votl'S short. the measur . 

Most pre-rollcall gues.'cs, ven Plan Effective It MJclnI'hi 
by admini tration supporlers, had The pian technically wtll be-
been that the vote would be close come effective at midnight to-

Zimmerman Seeks 
Publications Post 

Carl B. Zimmerman, A2, Water
loo, announced Thursday his can
didacy for election to tb Student 
Board of Publications. He is the 
first student to announc a can
didacy in th all-campus elcctlons 
April 2. 

Zimmerman, nt 
present a mem
ber or the 
dent council, 
seck a 
term' on t h 
Board ot Publ 
cat Ion s. 
board 
are to be 
tor t w o-y 
terms and 
for a one-year 
term. 

Zimmerman is stud nt council 
treasurer and ehairmon of the 
council's book exchange. He Is 
also a member of lhe South Quad
rangle council and a member of 
Alpha Phi Omega service [rater
nity. 

Students wishing to run for po
sitions on the Student Board of 
Publications must file petitions by 
5 p,m. Wednesday In the offiee (If 
the school of journalism, where 
petition forms are available. 

nl~hl, but the reorg nlzation will 
take month to completl.'. Under 
Its term, It mu t be fully ((eel
Ive by Dec. I. 

The house already had ap
proved the plan. 

The vot cUm leed two days of 
senatorial d bat on the plan, 
submitted to conge two months 
aao and th subject of heated 
eon trover y ever since. 

Adminl5trallon omclals, in 
hcarinas on the plan, had said It 
would Improve operations, set up 
more direct lines of authority be
tw en Washlnalon and fIeld of
{ic s, and lIablen up supervision 
over the bureau's 55,000 employes. 

CommlUee Voted ApJlI!Ji Plan 
Despite their araum n!.s, tbe 

senate exp nd1tur committee
since renam~ the eommllt on 
government operations - voted 7 
to 5 against the proposal. 

Its submission to congress on 
Jan. 14 followed thc dismissal or 
suspension of six collectors or 
revcnue, the Indictment 01 three, 
.nd the llrlna of more than 150 
lesser o!llclals. 

Sen. E8tes Kefauver (D-Tenn.), 
fresh from his New Hampshire 
presidential 'Primary deCeat or 
Truman, urged approval of the 
plan. Revenue collectors, he said, 
"should not owe their jobs to any 
one man or to any pollUcal rae
tion." 

On the other side, Sen. Henry 
Dworshak (R- Idllho) said there Is 
"convincln, evidence" that the 

Witnesses have te~tllied tha t he 
aDd two friends put up $1,000 to 
organize the National Tanker 
Corp. in 1948 and to buy three 
tankers trom the government. 

as Chairman Cecil R. King (D
Calif.) Hnd a house ways and 
means subcommittee turned Ita 
searchlight on the New York area 
In a Dew phase of its lengthy in
yesti~alion into nation-wide tax 
scaailals. 

Moran Starts Prison Term 
uman administration "will win 

distinction for being the most cor
rupt and venal in the political 
history of the countryJ' It has also been testified that 

the maritime commtssion approv
ed the sale to National Tanker 
even before the company was in
corporated. 

Cohen, 53, a $7,600-a-yew: in
terllal revenue agent in New York 
city, acknowledged under cross
examination that he spent about 
$25,200 more than his sworn In
conie during the five-year period 
{tOm 1946 to 1950. 

In October, 1948, title to the 
ships was sold to United Tanker 
Corp., a Chinese-financed rirm, 
lor $450,000. Later United used 
some of its ships to ferry oil to 
Red China until a month before 
the Korean war. 

GOP Battle Expected 
At .County Convention 

OJ RON VALLINE "s'pirited discussion" between sup
A clash betwccn supporters of po~ters of Talt and Eisenhower. 

Sen. Robert A. Taft and Gen. Atty. J. Newman Toomey, 
chairman of the resolutions com

Dwight D. Eisenhower is expected mlllee, will present resolutions 
today when 381 Johnson county drafted Wednesday afternoon by 
Republicans meet to select 37 del- his committee. 
egates to the slate presidential To Take Pre.iden&lal Poll 
conven tIon in AprU. Everyone who attends the con-

The co vention will begin at vention will be able to vote in a 
10 a.m. in lhe Community building, presidential preference poll. The 
204 S. Gilbert st. County Chairman vote will be taken alter state dcle
William F. Morrison said Thurs- gates are named, Morrison said. 
day night he expects a large turn- The state presidential ' conven
out Including SUI students and tion will be held in Des Moines 
onlookers. April ,4. County Democrats will 

Rep. Thomas E. Martin, first hold their convention March 24, 
Iowa district congressman, will' and both parties will bold their 
give the keynote address. His regular county conventions June 
talk, "The Year of Decision," win 27. 

MABTIN 

be a "review of Some Iowa City stores were Bn
federal spending, ticlpating tho s e conventions 
taxa~lon and cor· Tt)ursday afternoon. Red, blue, 

" ruption," he said. brown and green neckties lettered 
Atty. D. C. No- "We Want Taft" .... "Ike" ..• 
Ian of JOllla City "Truman" went on sale. 
also will speak. The program for the conven· 

Along with se- tion today includes: 
lectin, delegates. Opening prayer, announcement 
the convention of temporary oflleers, appointment 
will name ean- of standing cOmmittees, address 
d1dates for the by temporary chairman, address 
county board of by Rep. Thomas E. Martin, pre
supervisors. Two sentatlon of resolUtions, selection 

will probably be named. of deleiate&, presidential prefer-
Morrbon said he anticipates a ence vote and adJournment. 

I J\.I' WI ... ' ..... ) 
A GRIM PRISON TOWER LOO1\18 over James J . Moran (prollJed, 
-arilll' hat) u 'he ronner POUlical III80Clate of New York'lJ ex
MaJor WllUalll O'Dwnr ltana aeroa Sine Shl, prtlOn cov"ard 
lor a 1I1;{, 10 15-Je&r 11reteh in jail. Moran, shackled to a reUow 
priaoner. was eonvlcted lor his pari ill the $5M.00I a yeai' ahake
c»wD 01 tllet oU dealen wIalle he wu New Yoril', depab Ilre eom
lIIiIIloaer. 

Dworshak said "full responsi
bility" res!.s on Truman's shoul
ders, and he arrued that approval 
of the plan would not in itseU im
prove conditions. 

Ike Tells Backers 
He Won't Ignore 
Any Organization 

B, Tal J\ IJOCIATID PlESS 
Eisenhower-tor-Presldent head

quarters in Washington Thursday 
made public an excerpt from a 
leI ter from the general giving a5-
~urances that he would not be a 
'wild maverick" and ignore the 
"rank and file of any organiza-
ion." 

Although he did not mention 
<pecWcally the Republican party 
)rganizaUon, there was no dou bt 
1ere that was what he meant In 
particular. . 

It was regarded as a move to 
')ulld up Eisenhower strength with 
leaders and workers In the Re
publican organization, many of 
vbom favor or are leaning toward 
~. Robert Ta ft ot OhIo. 

Coming on lhe heels ot lhe gen
era l's victory In New lIampshire, 
't !Showed that the Eisenhower 
forces were pressIng their cam
paign to enlist the backIng of party 
workers who might be doubtful of 
their polHlcal future if Eisenhow
' r won the presidency. 

MeanUme, President Truman 
kept silent on any plans to re
boWJd from the stunning defeat he 
suffered at the hands of Sen. Estes 
Kefauver in the New Hampsh1re 
election. 

Vaeationin, at Key West, Fla., 
the President skipped the usual 
Thursday news conference he 
holds in Washington, and 110 far 
bas laid not a word on the contest 
which saw him lose to Kefauver 
by a marlin of 20,141 vote. to 
18,2118. 
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GENERAL NOt'ICES sbolnd be deposited wUb the cUy eilJtor of Tbe Dally Jowan in the ncwsroom In 
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aeeepted by phpne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRJTl'EN and SIGNED by a responsible per
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Proposed Cost 
INTERVIEW FOR UWA OR- YWCA MAJOR. IN MARRIAGE ~WARD UNDER THE . FUL-

ientation Icaders and assistants will meet Wednesday, March 19 at bright Act -- U. ~. govelnment 
will be March l7-21 In the 4:10 p.m. in Chemistry auditorium. grants, under auspices o"f tfi~ de
ocr f tudent aHairs. Jntel'- Dr. William Keettel will continue part~ent oC stat7 a~d b~ald .of 

ICC 0 .s t t bade lectures on marriage hygiene. The foreIgn scholarships, III university JOHN E. McADAM 
view appolO men s may e mi ' d d hi t f r d t· 
during week of interviews. Cur- talk is open to mixed audience. ectul'lng and a vance researc. , (Assoe a e pro essor 0 e Ilea Ion 
' . i I h Id ta t their Closing date to apply for the above and IJrincipal of. University higb 

net. g r s s ou co~ c. --- awards is April 15, for September school) . 
chal:-man, Sue ,?tten~elmel , before NEWMAN CLUB WILL MEET 1952-June 1953, in Denmark, Iraq, The funds that UMT would re-
sian lllg LIP for IIltervlew. Sunday, March 16, at 5 p.m. at Pakistan and Japan. Regular 1953- quire should , in my opin ion, be 

--- Catholic student ccnter. Prof. R. 54 competition open Cor East A~ia put to more construclitre use. 
READING RATE IMPROVE- V. Riasanovsky of history dep't. and lhe Pacific in Australia , New Since education is my business, 

ment class will meet for five- will speak. Shamrock party to Zealand, Philippines, India, Pakis- natura lly r think of some of the 
week period beginning Monday, follow, with games, prizes, enter- tan , Burma, Thailand and J apan. current needs in the ' educational 
March 24, on Monday's, Tuesday's tainment, dancing nnd a baked Graduate students desiring to field _ more and better trained 
a nd Thursday's at 4 p.m . in room ham dinner. All members urged enroll (or courses abroad or to teachers , well-equipped, modern 
6, Schaeffer hall. W.F. Anderson to attend. pursue a directed program of classrooms, laboratories , libraries, 
will be instructor. ___ studies at the pre-doctoral level health units, counselirlg services, 

---- I NTERNATIONAL CLUB WILL ~hol1ld apply to their local Ful- etc. 
INTERN~TIONAL DIN N E R meet Saturday, March 15, at 8 bright program advisers or di- A prominent Mucator, Dr. Don-

English high lea, at 6 p.m. Satur- p.m. in Congregational church. ree"y to the Institute of Interna- aid Dushane, reporting to thc 
day, March 15, at Wesley house. Business meeli~ will precede pro- tional Education in New York City armed services committee of the 
Reservations, at 50 cents, must be gram from many lands and danc- or Chicago, before October, 1952. house of representatives, pointed 
made by 5 p.m. Thursday, March Ing. Everyone interested welcome. Application forms and additi on- out that $3 billion {a very con-
13 at OSA . No reservations ac- ___ I a1 information obtainable from servative estimate of the inili al 
('epted arter that time. conference board of· Associated year's cost of UMT) more con-

--- IOWA JAZZ CLUB WILL MEET Research councils, committee on structively employed would do 
D"~VOTIONS WILL BE HEI,D Sunday, March 10, at 5 p.m. in . t t' I h f the following things: 

r_ music room, Iowa Union. JII erna lon8 exc ange 0 persons, 
at St. Thomas More chapel on ___ 2101 Constitution av., Washington "Construct a 10 room modern 
Sundays at 4 p.m. during Lenten EDUCATION WIVES CLUB 25, D.C. school building in every county in 
season. The Rosary, Litany and will meet Mo'nday, March 17, at Locally, information may be ob- the U.S. 
Benediction of the Blessed Sac- 7:45 p.m. in Wesley house, 124 E. tained at the graduate college of- "Construct a $50,000 library in 
rament wi 11 be offered. Market. All wives of graduate stu- Ilce, room 4, Old Capitol. every county in the U.S . 

--- dents in education are invited. --- "Construct a $150,000 hospital 
GROUP OF LATIN-AMERICAN in each county. P SYCHOLOGY COLLOQUlUM 

presents Dr. L. L . Thurstone Sal
urday, March 15, at 10 a.m. in 
lecture room of . library. Topic: 
"Objecti'lle Laboratory Tests of 
Personality." Film to be shown. 
Everyone invited, 

students will talk about their "Employ 10 full- time school and 
PHI LOS 0 PH Y OF LIFE country , customs, people, culture, public health doctors and 10 full

speaker for the YWCA Tuesday, education. Question period to fol- time public health nurses in every 
March 18, will be T .Z. Koo, head low . county. 
or department of Oriental studies. "Purchase 10 new modern school 
The meeting, at 7:30 p.m. in sen- POI"ntls ("lear Now"" buses in each county in the U. S. ate chamber, Old Capitol, IS open I to all interested. "Maintain one psychiatric lind 

NOMINATION PET I T IO N S I Indo-Chl"na Inclu.ded behavior clinic in every county in 
for positions on the board of the U,S . 
trustees of Sludent Publications, IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WILll \ "Provide 10 CulJ-time recreation 
Inc., must be CIled not la tcr than havc a local hike Sunday, March In Defense Plans and juvenile guidance workers in 

16. Meet in front of Union at 2 every county 5 p.m. Wednesday, March 19, in . 
oftice of Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, p.m. Hike will last about 2Y2 By J. M. ROBERTS JR. "Br ing all schools in the country 

hours. All classes o( members are 1.1 1) to a rca son able standard of 
chairman of board. Official nom- Assodated Press News Analyst ef'l'cl'ency. welcome. No resecvation ' neces~ L 
ination C"rms avallable in Prof. Secretary Lovett's call for l'n ., sary - "Provi de free education for the Moeller's Office, N-2 East hall. ' ased ml'l)'tary al'd to th ant' 

I ere e 1- thrce million children under 18 
Balloting will take place during Communist forces in Indo-China 
aU-studenl election Wednesday, INDEPENDENT TOWN WO- .., . who are not now attend ing school. 
April 2. men will hold regular mass meet- cOlllcldes With word from Pans "Provide all the expenses of a 

. ing Monday, March 17, at 7:30 that France has no intention or three-yea r grltduate course for 
--- I p.m. in Iowa Union. Mrs. WayneI' backing down in the war with the ' 10000 selected students each year . 

JUNIOR WOMEN ARE URGED ' will speak on "Romance in China." Viet Minh. :'Meet the payroll of one junior 
to attend mortar board's junior All members asked to attend. For some time now, especially college with 10 instructors in 
vote, Thursday, March 20, at 4: .l0 during the current French politi- every county. 
p.m. in senate chamber, Old Cap- "ELIZABETHAN PATRONAGE" cal cl'isis, there have been fears "Erect a $750,000 trade and tech
itol. Voting will guide morlar will be the subject of a talk by that France might decide that nical school in each congressional 
board in its selection of next Prot. Virgil B. Heltzel, department since she cannot support both, she district each year. 
yem"s members. of English , NorthWestern un ivers- would have to drop the Indo- "AND leave an unexpended 

TICKETS FOR THE ANNUAL 
Prize Prom are now on sale. The 
prom is the big socia l event of the 
year (or students of college of 
pharmacy. It will pe held in main 
lounge of Union March 29 from 9 
to 1'2 p.m. with music br Larry 
Barret and orchestra. 

ity, on Monday, 'March 17, at 8 China campaign in favor of build- balance of $15,300,000 annually!" 
p.m. in senate chamber, Old Cap- ing up her defenses in Europe. Surely the cause of peace will 
itol. Presented by graduate col- It had been suggested the be advanced and mankind , will be 
lege and the Humanities society. French might seek a stalemate better served by investing our 

similar to the one the Allies are brains, our efCorts and our money 
negotiating for in Korea. The dif- in goods and services specifically 
Cerence is that aggression in Ko- designed for those purposes rather 

has been than in UMT which is apt to 
ped where it foster warlike ideals even among 
n, while in men of good will . 

By PHIL O'CON NOR 

Does the United States need univcrsal military training ? 
This controversial question, answered negativcly by the house o( 

representatives enrly tttis monlh, was asked of eight SUI faculty and 
administrative personnel members by The Daily Iowan. Their views 
al'e presented QI1 this page. 

The UMT bi!1 , as presented to congress, would have required 
able-bOdied youths to undertake six months of mllitary training at 
the age of 18 years. Then the youths would have become members of 
the reserves, subject to recall, [or seven and one half yeurs. 

House action on March 4 just about wiped out any chance of pas
sage of the measure at this session. But the UMT issue is not dead. 
Military leaders are already revising \he old bill. 

" . 
The Iowan has also asked 10 SUI tudents tor their views of 

"tV;(s Suggested" "SlIrest Solulion" 

Welch Reluctant; Sewell Firm 
FATHER. ROBERT J . WELCII 
(Professor in sobool of religion) 
Whcther we like ;t or not, tics and member of 

world conditions dictate large 
mili tary forces and constant pre
paredness Cor the U.S . We arc not 

Prof, Kirk Porter 
"Let's Keep Fail"" 

Dean L.. Dale Faunce 
"Best Pial! tn Date" 

living in the ' quiet twenties and cessity of mainta ining 
early thirties. and what was wise militarily strong enough to 
und adequate then is not neces- a very real threat to her own 
sarily so today. curity and lo world peace. 

There could scarcely be 11 quar> I This threat may persist fm 

~~ti~h n~~:s:a~;~~irti~~e ~r~t~e~~ years, hence the problem dcmani 
and future of the country, then it a long-range solution. A large per. 
is the function of the government manent armed force is the 

P rt F T k Opposl"ng Stands to legislate. and simplest solution from o er, aunce a e The real point at issue is the purely military point of view, 
KIRK H. PORTER 

(JJead of political science 
department) 

To adopt the principle of uni
versal military training would be 
to admit that we have lost faith 
in orderly, iegal processes of settI
ing international disputes, and to 
reco!lcile ourselves to Jiving in II 
worid where war is an ever pres
ent danger. 

The draft, the selective service 
devices, contain no such implica
tions. They have been emergency 
measures, intended to be tempor
ary, designed 10 meet an imminent 
danger which we devoutly hope 
will soon pass. I prefer to mai n
tain this point of view. 

To resort to UMT is to give up 
hope, and to adopt a wholly dif
ferent, fatalistic attitude. I am not 
yet ready to concede that we 
should do that. t prefer to cling to 
lhe belief t/1ut !,he dang~r oJ'. wltr 
is a temporary danger, an emer~ . 
gency, that can be dealt wi~h 
by peaceful means. 

The immediate, temporary dan
ger must indeed be met. And it 
has been. by avowedly temporary 
measures which have been ade
Quate, or can be made so .• UMT 
implies the acceptance of war as 
a constant, permanent threat to 
our way of life. I' think it would 
l:!.e calamitous it our people were 
to get into that state of mind. 

At i east for a while longer let 
us look upon the danger of war 
as an abnormal, temporary horror. 
Take adequate steps to meet the 
dangel', of course, but in a mood 
that implies that we can deal with 
it, and get rid of it. Above all 
things let us keep our faith in an 
ultimate regime of law and order. 

L. DALE FAUNCE practical one-is the,'e a real need such a force of the neccssary . 
(Dean of Students) for this type of legislation at this 

It seems evident that, with co,,- I time? , . 
ditions as they are today, there is . For. the answer to thiS ques
a need for some type of long-range tlon, It seems to me the average 
preparedness program. citizen will have to depend upon 

However, I do not believe cong- the word of those who presum
ress will pass the universal mili- ably should know more about the 
tary training bill until the defense realities of the world situation 
department presents more definite than we can ; namely, the milltary 
plans for eliminating the selective and the heads of Our government. 
service program. At the present They have not always delivered 
it appears that the military de- the unvarnished truth to us in the 
partment is asking for a blank past, but they must know more 
check with no strings attached. I than we do alJout the actual need. 
doubt that people will support a UMT suggests some obvious 
program of that nature. evils for youths who might be in-

Complete demobilization and corpora ted into it. It is most cer
world peace is the wish of all Am- tainly the duty oC the government 
et'icans, I am sure. However, with to assure parents and others that 
the present Communist threat to every measure will be taken to 
us and to all free nations (and we reduce or obviate altogether these 
cannot stand alone), i t is only evils, if UMT should become law. 
practical that we must maintain a The citizens have the right to ex
military preparedness program. peet and demand that of their 

Universal military training government and their military. 
seems to be the most efticient, 
fair, and practical plan presented 
to date. 

McCarrel Favors 
Selective Service 

TED McCARREL 
(S UI registrar and secretary Oil 

university committee 011 miJltary 
affairs) . 

Universal military training is 
easily one of the most con trover
sia I bills that has been faced by 
congress since the Lend Lease act 
was passed before the beginning 
of World War II. 

. t 
Dean Dewey Stuit 

Dislikes UM?' Bill 

would impose a burden in 
power and in mo ,cy which 
be prohibitive over a long 
of timc. 

A relatively ~mall 
force, with' Ilmple 
reserves supplied by 
mil itary training is the 
lulion; there are, in my 
only two solutions which are 
tal ily sound in the present 
(push-button warfare is yet 
come) . Thi5 second solution 
provide the strength we need 
thc price we can afford to pay. 

From UMT will flow a 
nent stream oC individual 
skilled in the techniques 
ern combat. And these 
will be physically fit, weY 
and immediately 
molding into infantry 
and combat teams when and if 
need should arise. 

The long de)ay occasioned 
registration, exam in 
tion, claSSification, 
training will be avo 

UMT will give u~ the imlneljlla_1I 
and potential strength 
to di scourage auression, or 
meet it with a Corce equal to 
task. Th is is II ~tal1y ;mrlllri, •• 

factor in our present 
lations with potentially 
nations. 

The opponents or UMT 
that it is undemocratic; 
contrary, it places military 
where it belongs in a delnocraC1j 
fairlv and 
shoulders of every 
male citizen. 

They claim that ~rmy life 
strvYS character; surely the' 
erican character, formed 

, period of 18 years in the hQm~ 
church, and ihe school, is nol 
fragile lha t it can be shattered 

SUI YOUNG PROGRESSIVES 
will have a program planning and 
election meeti ng Sunday, March 
16, at 4 p.m. in conference rOOm 
2 oC Iowa Union . Members urged 
to bring (r iends. 

Indo - China a 
considera ble ter
ritory, including 
highly important 
agriculturai re
gions, w 0 u 1 d 

Compromise Suggested 

The advocates of UMT have 
made some very excellent and 
pertinent points for the enactment 
of this legislation . On the other 
hand , the opponents of UMT can 
point with considerable justifica
tion to our long history as a na
tion without any compulsory mil
ita ry training act. 

It is a bit difficult to undcrst(lnri 
how in a single six-month period 
the services could give an in
dividual adequate training, to 
qualify him for immediate usc in 
an emergency {or the period of 
eight years in which he would 
remain in the reserves. 

Stuit Suggests 
Alternative Plans 

six monlhs in camp. 
They claim that 'military 

ing will lessen a man's desire 
further education; the numbet and 
the sel'iousness DC the veteran s\~· 
denls after World War II \'ffule 
this claim rather emphatically. -------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Friday, March 14 
Annual UW A, Vocational Con

ference, Old capHol. 
8:00 p.m. - Psychology Col

loquium, Speaker: Dr. Thelma 
Thurstone, Room E-I04 East hal!. 

speaking on "Elizabethan Patron
age," Senate, o. C. 

8:00 p.m. -- Lecture, John 
Crowe Hamson, "Why Critics 
Don't Go Mad," House Chamber, 
O.C. -

8:00 p.m. -- UniverSity, Play, Wednesday, March 19 
"The Great God Brown," Theatre. 8:00 p.m. __ A.A.U.P. Meeting, 

8:00 p.m. -- Art Guild Movie, House Chamber, Old Capitol. 
"The Southerner," Chern. Aud, 8:00 p.m. __ "Panacea," Mac-

Saturday, Mar b 15 bride Auditorium. 
10:00 a.m. -- Psychology Col- Tbursday. March 20 

loquium, Dr. L. L. Thurstone, Lec- 4:10 p.m. __ Lecture: Prof. Geo. 
ture Rm., Library.. Mosse, " Israel," House Chamber, 

Sunday, Marcb 16 
8:00 p.m. -- Iowa Mountaineers, O. C. , M 

"Into Central Australia," lviac- 8:00 p.m. -- "Panacea,' ac-
bride Aud. bride Aud. 

Mondav, Much 17 Friday, March 21 
• 8:00 p.m. - "Panacea ," Mac-2:00 p.m. - Graduate CoJl~ge 

Lecture, p(ot Anatoll Rapoport, bride Aud. 
Senate Chamber, O. C. • Saturday, March 22 

7:30 p.m. _ Newcomers Bridge 8:00 p.m. -- "Panacea," Mac-
and Canasta, Iowa Union. bride Aud. 

Tuesday, Marcb 18 Sunday, March 23 
2:00 p.m, -- University Club, 2:30 p.m. -- Iowa Monutaincers, 

Party Bridge a nd Canasta, Iowa "1 Live on the Bottom of the Sea;' 
Union. Macbride Aud. 

7:30 p.m. -- Hick Hawks Square MoIWIa.y, March 24 
Dancing, Women's Gyny 6:00 p.m. -- Amreican Chemical 

8:00 p.m. -- Graduate college Society, dinner, HOlel JeUerson. 
and Humanities society presents 7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 
Prot. Virgil B. Heltzel, dept. of Chemical Society, Speaker: E. G. 
English, Northwestern university, Rochow, Chern. Aud. 

(For Information re,ariln, dates beyond thl. aeheclule. 
lee reaervatiolUl In tbe office of tbe PresldeDt, Old Capitol,) 

WALTER F. LOEHWING hope will be determined by com-

. , have to be yield
ed to the Com-

(Dean of graduate college alld mon sense. But, both the man in 
acting chairman of unjversity military serv ice and the individual 
committee on military affairs,) • in the facto ry could be made a 

munists, In times of emergeucy, every-
The F I' e n c h or.e must serve for the survival of 

government has the nation. 
now made the point, however, The Question is what is the most 
which is also the key point in the efficient method for us, individ
American attitude, that defense of ually and collectively as a nation , 
Indo-China is part of the defense 'to render this service. We must 
which the democratic nations in- formulate a plan which has the 
tend to make everywhere and least disruption upon the liCe uf 
anywhere around the Communist the individual and the social 
pcrimeter. economy of the nation. 

The French make it clear they One of the problems wI! must 
are not backing down on their solve is organizing in the plan 1I 

commitments in this respect, and flexibility which makes it really 
publicly recognize that any such efficient. The burden should be 
action might cause the United shared equitably among the pop
States to write France off as an ulation , though in the <interests at 
undependable aUy. efficiency t~is might involve ?ne 

Paris may have been advised in person servIng on the battlefield 
advance , or at least be presuppos- and another in a factory. , 
ing, that increased American aid Whether .these .persons both Will 
will be forthcoming. be placed 10 umform 01' not, we 

This aid, judging by reports 
from Paris on French plans, would 
be largely for the native forces of 
Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia. 
France wants to build them up so 
that she can take home. or at least 
keep at home some new ones as 
they are produced, the office'rs 
which she needs to really get 
going in her EUl'opean defense 
role. 

The Pentagon ideas outlined to 
congress Thursday show clearly ' 
that this aid would not be merely 
for France, but a part of the 
whole strategic picture. 

Lovett inclUded Formosa, mean
ing Chiang Kai-Shek's Nationalist 
army there , as another spot where 
similar work must be done , point
ing out that t he isl and of seven 
million people could not itself sup
port a garrison of several hundred 
thousand needed against th ~ P?S- Dean Walter Loehwing 
slbiJity of Chinese Communist tn- "0 
vaslon. n Battlefields, III Factorics" 

part of UMT, each serving to the 
best advantage of the country in 
his specific position. 

A great danger of a UMT pro
gram is that the training may be 
out of date by the time a need 
arises for its use. Weapons and 
methods are changing fast, and 
soon become obsolete. 

Another problem of a UMT plan 
is the select ion to determine last
ing and enduring value in terms 
ot national survival. Would we 
train individuals for chemical 
warfa re which may never be 
used? This was the case in World 
War n. 

If t here is another world war, 
modern warfare will give us direct 
contact and we will all be COm
batants. Are all of us going to 
taKe UMT, and if so, what type 
of program? 

If we are not i iscreet in tM 
decisions we make, we may com

,mit a grave error of judgment, 
such as overspending, ending in 
bankrnptcy. We could hurt our
se lves more by an error or judg
ment than some enemy could in
flict on us through warfare. 

Suppose one individual is in a 
factory producing tanks and an
other person is serving on the 
battlefield , since both are contrib
uting to national survival, should 
not poth be considered as parti
cipating in UMT? 

Do we absolutely need UMT in 
the sense that everybody takes a 
prescribed course in military 
training, or do we compromise in 
the interest of a better national 
defense by having a smaller group 
of military trained soldlcrs who 
would be supplemented by .tech
nical and professlpnal experts and 
ol'gan lzed reserveS in times of 
emerlency? 

It is also my opinion that before 
the bill should be enacted tl1at 
some very definite provisions 
might be included to continue our 
present reserve officer training 
program for students who will en
ter college immediately following 
high school and who will take 
regular ROTC work d uring their 
collegiate careers. 

White selective service admit
tedly has several faults and while 
it in general has been responsible 
for some injustices, it does pro
vide (or an orderly f low of the 
necessary . manpower into the var
ious services. 

I thus would favor the contin
uance o( se lective service as a 
chief sou rce of manpower for the 
armed forces until the present 
conflict in Korea I ended . 

Registrar Ted McCarrel 
"Not AdcWt/llte" 

DEWEY B. TUiT 
(Dean of college of liberal arts 

and memlter of universi iy com
mitt~:e on military aerairs). 

In this period o( strained inter
national relations it is obvious 
that our armed forces must be 
kept in a high sta te of readiness. 

This in tum means that all 
young men mllst be prepared to 
serve their countl'y in vital de
fense wot'k or in the armed for
ces. There is no question, there
fore, but what the principle of 
universal military service in peri
ods of emergency or strained I n
ternational relations is sound. 

The question liS to whether 01' 
not the recent bJil before congress 
represents the best solution to the 
problem is Quite another mattcr. 
It would seem that th e some ob
jectives as those sought in the bill 
could lorgely be achieved through 
increased numbers of national 
guard, ROTC and reserve unIts in 
high school and college and nc

I tive reserve units. 
It seems rather doul1tful thol f\ 

mere six months of l'l'lilitlll'y serv
ice would really give us a strong
er armed farces than t~ose which 
cou ld be obtained by expanded 
nRtiollal guard, ROTC and re
serve unils. 

The proposed progl'tlm is alarm
ingly high in cost and would of 
course, mean a radical departure 
trom Olll' previous m thods of 
meeting our defense needs. 

Since the pi ogram could not go 
into nction at thIs time anyway, it 
would seem that other mea ns of 
meeting the needs of our urmcd 
forces should (Irst b thoroughly 
considered belore the country 
adopt unlverslIl milltllry training 
in the form In which it recently 
was presented belore conil'eIB. 

They claim that Germany 
France were defeated lIf!tIllIl'l1h'lllll1 
they had UM'r and that 
and the United Slates were vklo;' 
ious because they didn't have; ac
tually we won not because we 
no trained men, but in spile 
this deficiency. 

Our nexl enemy may nol 
suCficiently ringed about by 
versally trained natiOns, on 
Side, to provide us the time 
train as well as mobilize. 
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. Mecca Week Queen Candidates 

Janet Jones 
A4, Ccdar Hapids 

Donna Shrauger 
A2, Atlantic 

Janice Killinger 
A4, H enderson 

areer Serie~ Ends Today We Must Respect 
it h T a I k 6 n Job Hun tin g Ourselves, Others, 

UWA Speaker Says campaign to help SUI wO- I department slore in Iowa City, and 
investigate and decide upon Ellen Pennell Iowa State college 

will begin with lectures ' , 
in various professional Ames, senate chamber; nursing, 

business fields this morning Ruth Lundt, SUI college of nurs
continue through the day. ing, house ~amber; jobs in far

groups will meet in away-places, Laura Broeksmit, 
or house chamber, or Institute of International Educa-

room of Old Capitol. tiOIl, Chicago, board room. 
",u,nCnIS arc invited to a cof- 1 p.m. tcaching, Clyde Parker, 

at 4:15 p.m. today in the superintendent oC schOOls ill Cedar 
library honoring the Rapids, carolyn Ladd, Davenport 

and visiting high school high schOOl teacher, Janet SI. 

with the speakers 
today by making ,Ill 

ot a desk in Old 

wishing to be excused 
to attend a lecture 

speak to their instructors 
sign an excuse curd which 
be circulated at the lecture 
turned into the office of stu 
affairs. 

topics, and speakcrs for 
sessions are: 

a.m., law, Mrs. D. E. Bor
Iowa City attorney, senate 

. ' .... a ... ,. · mass cOlnlnunica tions, 
HoOk, publisher of the 
Democrat, house chuln-

Clair, director ot physical eduCl
Uo n COl' high school girls in Ana
mosa, sena te chamber; merchan
dising, Mary Williamson, Youn
kers department store, Des MOines, 
house chamber. 

2 p.m., secretarial, Goldina 
Fisher, Gregg publishing Cq)l1pany, 
Chicago, senate chamber; women 
in service, Lt. Mary L. Milligan, 
Women's Army Corps, Washing
ton, D. C., house chamber'. 

3 p .m., enginecring, Prof. Fred
eric Higbee of the SUI college of 
engineering, senate chamber. 

Mrs. Irma Beckel', aSSistant per
sonnel director in charge of ex
ecutive placement Cor the Dayton 
company, Minneapolis, will con
clude thc series at 3: 10 p.m. in 

home economics, the senate chamben Her topic is 
Gatzke, Younkers "Techniques for Getting the Job." 

t--~--

Graduate Ma rried 
was fashioned with the bodice and 

~. long sleeves of rose point lace and 
a jewel neckline. Her fingertip 
veil of imported silk illusion was 
attached to a pearl embroidered 
tiara. 

"We must respect ourselves, 
other individuals, and the posi
tions which we hold In society 10 
adju~t to the unpredictable fu
lure," Mrs. Edyth ThomaR Wal
lace, newspaper columnis~, said 
Thursday in the keynote address 
10 the University Women's as
sociation vocational conle ence. 

!VII . Wallace , author of the syn
dicated colu'mn, "Points for Par
ents," named three areas in which 
adjustments must be made to live 
a full, happy life. 

First, she said, adjustment to 
personality must be made. A pcr
son must accept his limitatlons 
and abilities and grow more emo
tionally mature. To attain this 
maturity, each day must be lived 
at a time, sociallY' acceptable out
lets must be found for stron!!. emo
tions, and a person must grow 
from being self-cen tered to being 
unselfish. 

Second, in rpaking ndjustment 
to the sma ll group - the family 
or the dormitory group at COllege 
- the differences must be accept
ed and apP"ecia ted and a perSon 
must respect his position in the 
grn"p, ~hc added. 

Mrs. Wallace said that the pos i
tion of homemaker is the most 
challenging job of all. 

Thirdly, individuals must adjllst 
to large groups within our oociet:! 
::lnd respect other views, Mrs. Wal 
lace continued. 

She pointed out that a goo 
sense of values must be developed 
and that individuals must learn 
to live with others. 

The address, the last in the In
formlltion First series, also opened 
t!'1p vocational conference. 

TIlE DAJLY IOWAN, nIDAY, MAIlCll U , It;,! -I'AGt. TIltH 

High School Students ISeven Coeds Have Happy 
To Attend Sports Day Cooki ng at Howard House 
Sponsored by SUI 

Town Women to Hear 
Talk on Chinaware 

Union. 
m. John Thomas Is the hostess 

tor the party. Committee mem
bers are: Mrs. Robert Bickford, 

Mrs. Joseph Wayner of Woyner's Mrs. Chan Coulter, Mrs. Boyd 
J welry store will address Inde- McCandl and Mrs. Charles 
pendent Town Women at their Windle. 

About 220 students Crom 19 high 
schools are expected to attend a 
Sports day sponsored by the dc- I 
pal'lment of physical education for 
women Saturday. 

The visitors will participate in 
team and individual sports at the 
women's gym beginning at 9 a.m. 

At an informal luncheon in the 
Iowa Union cafeteria, Marjory 
Huffman, A3, Mont!eello, will re
present SUI tudents in welcom
ing the visitors and Ur. Elizabeth 
Halsey, head of the department, 
will speak. 

Following the afternoon pro
gram of athletics, the s tudcnts 
will be entertained at a tea at 4 
p.m. 

Chairmen Cor the committees 
for the Sports day are: general 
chairman, Miss Horrman; reg is
tration, Holly Mundt, A4, Rapid 
City, S .D.; programs, Judy Con
nolly, A2, Cresco; luncheon, Nancy 
Clyde, A3, Sioux City; tea, Mari
lyn Falk, AI, Washington, and 
invitations, Janet l(rause, A4, 
Spencer. 

Mrs. Robert S. Todd is staff ad
visor ror the Sports day. 

CATALYSTS TO MEET 
Cataly t club will meet at the 

home of Mrs. George Glockler, 621 
Holt ave., tonight at 7:45 to ini
tiate new members. 

Mrs. T. 1\!1. Rehder wiJ) read a 
cutting or the play "The Happy 
Time." Committee members [01' 

the meeting are: Mrs. Elizabeth 
Shelton, Mrs. Ellen RObinson, Mrs. 
Frances Sellas, and Mrs. Alice 
McCreight. 

Ai, {ountki co, 
'.Y .. Samples tile rrosling or tbe 

spice cake tbat sbe baked as 
Par t of her house Job at Howard 
hou e. 

By JO ANN PACKE}' 
Dcspite the "little things" that 

hUIlPcn, the seven cooks at How
ard howe, 8 E. Bloomington st .. 
rind that too many cooks don't 
spoil the broth, but help to makc 
c.ookill/t lots of fun. 

Spending approximately nine 
hours a week, or more at th('ir 
~emestel' house jobs as cooks. they 
leprn how to cook in larg quan
ti tics nnd to cook with someone 
who has different mc!hods. 

By aile of the "little things" that 
happen which eallses them to 
swear to ne\'cr cook another se
me ter, Cam Smith, Al, Mount
kisco, N.Y.. r('ferred to the day 
the jello and salad overturned in 
the r CrigC'lator or perhaps the 
time the chicken for Sunday didn't 
come unlil after the rest vf the 
dinner IVUb prep<Jred. I 

BesidC!s Cam, the dinner cooks 

MarilYn Mavwald E'ected Sorority President 

. Marilyn Maywald 

M[lrilYn Maywald, A2. Cam
bridge, was elected president 01 
Alpha Delta Pi, soclDl sorority, 
recently. 

Joan Fanter, A3 , Crystal Lake, 
III., was elected vice president; i Barbara Wick, A3, Iowa City. 
recording secretary; Donna Ebert, 

1 N I, Iowa City, correoponding sec
retary; Margaret Brandt, A3, 

1 Denison, judiCiary chairman. 
lloma Jeanne Read, A4, Stan

hope. schOlarship chairman; Ruth 
Roland, AI, Waterloo, treasurer; 
Jane Condon, A2, Iowa City, his 
torian; Lorraine Caspers. NI, 
Hampton , chaplain; Sue Lee, A4, 
Wa ukon, registrar, and Shirley 
Klehfoth , Nl, Cedar Rapids. 

The appoInted officers are: 

I at the cooperativc include B tty 
Sag r, A2, Bloomfield: Bev rly 

regular mass meeting on Monday ------------
at 7:30 p.m. in conCerence room 1 
of the Iowa Union. "..---ADVENTURI 

Nebins, "-4, Cedar Rapid and She will talk on "The Romance 3 • •••• -'r •• ,~ .. 
Shirley Falk, NI, Coun~iI Blurts. l of Modern China" and a display ~-:.~=·~.~tc:=\: 

The lunch cook. M3rion Bod n. of e~lnaware w~l ~e ~own. Any- MI1*t.. 
one mterested IS mVlted and all s..11 S u '-

N2. Cameron. Ill. and Betty iUS- j town women not now active in .e- I"-

""" A3. O",w, >1,,,",,, th,', 'h. Mg •• I~'lon ." 6"",,11, ~~e.= 
cooking days. But the lone break- urged to attend. w_ 

....... tI ........... 
tast cook, Vionn(' Longstreth, A3, ------- Ow J9t, r_ 
Elma, gets up about six o'clork silt I NEWCOMERS TO HAVE PARTY .. ,..,..,,.,,,.... 
mornings a week to prepare The University Newcomers dub ..... _Ir. 
breakfast will have a bridge and C3nwta SI-9A · 

. I party 7:30 p.rn. Monday in the .... m:: m=:::-
Phyllis Apland, proctor or How- university club room~ of the Iowa Mlnm'YL. .rwYlIllIT.nl~ 

ard, orders the groceries bnd I -;;::;;~~~::~~~==~~:;~~~~~;:::::;=--::::=...:;::;;=; meets with the cooks to plan the ___ ""-.iiiiij _________ ~ 
menus for the coming we k. I 

This is the favorite recipe of CAKE OF THE WEEK I 
I 

the Howard house women: 
pice Cake 

1~ cup shortening 
J cup sugar 
2 egqs 
1,3 cup light molasses 
2 ~2 cups flour 
1'4 teaspoon salt 
2 1i teaspoons baking powdl'r 
:.. teaspoon cloves 
3. tcaspoon allspice 
'. CUP milk 
'!! teo~poon nUlm g 
1~ teaspoon gingCI' 
Thoroughly cr,am shortening 

and sugur; nlld eggs, one at n lime, 
bEating after each addition. Beat 
ill molass s. Add sifted rlry In
gr dients a lternately with milk, 
beating a fter each addition. Bake 
in 2 \\,axcd-paper-lincd 9-inch 
layer cake pans in moderate oven 
(350) 30 to 35 minutes. Frost 
with butterscotch Crosting. 

1~~II~IUJI~Nf\' 

3873 
for 

prescrip

tion 

service 

Remember this phone number 
for you may need it in lin emer
gency. Penrson's is open 
from 8:30 A.M. until 10 P.I'f. 
There's always a registered 
pharmacist on du Iy to OrreT 
courteous service In the tilling 
ot your prescriptions. 

PEARSON'S 
DRUG STOBE 

Curner Linn and Ma.rkd 

I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 

ORANGE CHIFFON 
fiere'. a truly different cake to grace your I 
lable - delicious orange chilion lopped 
with colorful and tasty orange frosting. I 

. Serves Ten 

SSe 
I 

I BAKERY 
L 210 E. CuUere 0111 1 4195 

I 
I 
I ___________ .1 

PANACEA 

" 
by Bob Randolph 

and Dick Caplan 

MARCH 19, 20, 21, 22 
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

8:00 P.M. ONLY 75c 
Featuring 

LARRY BARRETT & ORCHESTRA 

Don't Miss the Hit Show 
01 the Yearll Her maid o[ honor was Miss 

Phyllis Kersey of Kansas City, Mo. 
Bridesmaids were Misses Marilyn 
and Karilyn Adams, A3, Des 
Moines, Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
sisters of the bride. 

Miss Karole Kinsey, sister of 
the bride, was a junior brides
maid. 

Party Line 

Donna Seppel, A3, Carthage, Ill., 
social chairman; Lila Frutiger, At. 
Davenport, activtiies chairman; 
Sally Adler, A3, Winnetka, III., 
hOllse manager: Gretchen Hender
shot, N2, Centerville, inlramurals 
chairman, Bnd Jean Dragon, A4, 
Ch icago, Ill., hostess. 

Krone 

Best man was James Ecord of 
Kansas City, Mo. Ushers were 
Paul Kin sey of Milwaukee, Wis, 
brother of the bride, DOn Carroll, 
Myron Olson, and Dave Brennan, 
all oC Kansas City, Mo. 

Following her graduation, Mrs. 
Krone was employed as an as-

F AmCHILD HOUSE - Women 
of Fairchild house will entertain 
at a Da te party at their house, 9 
E. Bloomington, Crom 8:30 to mid
night tonight. Mr. and Mrs. SVen 
Armens arc chaperons. 

Helen Dee Kinsey, June sistant home economist at Con
graduate of SUI, Was married .' .. ",,,,.. ~"'lperative assuciation, 

t Lt (. ) Ll ' Kansas City. 

ENGINEER - The ann u a 1 
Mecca \Jail will be held at the 
Iowa Union from 9 to midnight 
tonight by the AssOcintcd Students 
of Engineering. 

SIGMA NU - A Hotel party 
will be held at the chapter house, 
630 N. Dubuque' st,. from 9 p.m. 
to midnight, Saturday. Chaperons 
will be Mrs . Kathleen Whitford, 
Mrs. Harriette Evans, Mrs. Lida 
Filkins and Mrs. Charles J . 
Birdsall. 

o . 19· oyd A. nll. j{rllue received his bachE'-
of Chnnute, Kans., at St. lor's degree in chemical englneer

church, Des ing and business administration 

double ring ceremony was 
by Dr. E'redcri ck J , 

and Dr. Alfred J. Beil. 

Tau Delta 
11 Men 

Tau Delta, social frater
' initlated 1 I members Satur-

annual initiation and 
banquet was held Sunday 

Rose room of the J efferson 
F. Darrel Moore, a member 

Purdue university faculty 
past president of the eastern 

o! the fraternity, spoke. 
initiates are: Byron J . Beck, 

Elk Point, S.D.; Norman F. 
A2, Ida Grove; Kenneth J . 
AI, Ida Grove; Richard E. 

A2, Cedar Rapids; George 
AI, Denisoni Hoyt E. 

AI, Fort Dodge ; Arthur L. 
AI, Clinton; James O. 

AI, Cedar Rapids; Don L. 
A2, Fort Dodge; Gordon J. 

A2, Wash ington ; and 
E. Fuller, PI, Chamberlain, 

Omega Wives 
Meet Tuesday 
Omega, profess ional Cruter
wives' club, will meet l or a 

and dessert bridge party 
Tuesday at the chaptet' 

211 Newton I·d. 
will be Mrs. John 

John Gllmoro, Mrs. 
Bn~ Mrs. Duane 

of SI. Patrick's 
carried out. 

from Kansas State college and was 
affiUated with Sigma Nu, social 
fraternity . He is on leave of a b
sence from Travelers Insurance 
company while serving in the 
navy. 

The couple will make their 
home in San Diego, Calif., where 
Lt. Krone is stationed. 

INDEPENDENT TOWN WO
MEN-A St. Patrick's Day party 
will be held Saturday from 8 lJ.m. 
to midnight at the home of Prof. 
and Mrs. Ralph L. Shriner by the 

YOU'RE IN LUCK WITH A BUCK 
AT SHELLADY'S STOP N SHOP * OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAYS 9. A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Northern or Waldorf 

TOILET TISSUE 12 
Rolla 

Martha Meade 

JUIC.ES 
Proctor and Gamble 

Pure Ground 

BEEF 
Lb. &lc 

Lq. 46 Os. 
Cana 

Larqe 
Boxes 

Fancy Pink 

SALION 
I-Lb. 39c 
can 

5 for 100 

each 

Lake Valley 

OHEESE 
! .::,: 'llc 

• HUNDREDS OF EVERYDAY LOW FOOD PRICES 

SHELLADY'S STOP n SHOP 

independent town women. Guests 
will include Prof. and Mrs. Raoul 
Dclmare and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Way. 

DELTA ZETA - An informal 
dance will be held at the chapter 
bouse, 322 N. Clinton from 8 p.m. 
to midnight Saturday. Mrs. 
Eleanor MOUlton, manager of Law 
commons will be a guest. 

NU SIGI\IA NU-A dance will 
be held at the chapter house, 317 
N. Riverside, from 9 p.m. to 12:15 
Saturday. Dr. and Mrs. Roland 
Bateman and Dr. and Mrs. John 
Doran will be guests. 

smooooth 
twi "-strapper 

~n Iy 

7.95 

The kind you've alwqys wanted ... and 

at such a low, low price. So very smart 

, 

~ -Shoe Salon. Fin' Floor ~ 

.', 

econds after a telephone alert to a nearby 
ir Force base 10 "scramble," pilots huetle 

to their jets. In minute . the stubby, swept
back interceptors thunder kyward. 

This is lhe real thing. Pilots call it a "hoi 
cramble." Live ammo rides in their guns. 

It slarts when an Air Force radar station 
detects an aircraft which cannot be identi
C! d. A telephone call by direct wire gal
vanizes Lhe jet crewl into action. 

• 
'Modern air defense requireslightning.rast, 
dependable communication. That's why 
our radar delense system is interlinked by 
a web of direct telephone lines. 

, 
Some of today's college graduate will be 
piloting Air rorce jets. Others will be wei· 
comet! inlo the Bell System where they CRn 

help, in peace or war, in the tremendous 
job of meeting the communications needt 
of our nation. 

/ 

® BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

,. 
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Dinsdale: G ' e Fe I ,'Su ar' 'Ho1ds D~quesna, LaSalle : .. a I n I n a S M ·dgdl C Take Upset Victories 
. I e rown In NIT Semifinals Marion, 

,Zaharias Leads 

Titleholders Meet 
AUGUSTA, GA. (/1") - The ven-

hord. Lowest score ever 
these tournaments was 71 

unel Marlene Bauer. 

Looks Easy from This Angle 
HUGlI LEFFINGWELL, BIG MARION forward, has things pretty 
much his own way as he drives in for this layup in the third quar
t'ar of the sub-state final game with 'ripton Thursday night. Tipton 
players are (left to right) Bob Rickard, .tphn Sissel and Wally 
Sheets. I\'larlon won, ~3 - 38, advancing to the statc finals. 

State Meet to Give Iowa 
Tankers Drill for NCAA 

The Iowa A.A.U. championship third in the 100-yard breaststroke 

Defeat Tipton, 
Van Horne for 
Sub-State Titles 

By LEE CANNING 

Marion in the class A bracket 
and class B Dinsdale Thursday 
nigh! earned spots in the state 
tournament by defeating Tipton , 
43-38, and Van Horne, 32-27, re
spectively, before a crowd of 5,500 
an the field bouse. 

Both Marion and Dinsdale too it 
early leads and held their margins 
duri'ng most of the game. The 
victors used semi-stalls in the 
fourth quarter to protect their 
leads. 

For .Marien, the victory was No. 
23 or the season against only one 
loss, Tipton closed out its year 

,with a 19 and five record. 
32 Wins This Year 

Dinsdale's victory boosted its 
mark to 32 wins and one deCeat. 
Van Horne's reeord dropped to ~2 
und six. 

Marion's balanced scoring at
tack, led by fOl'\vard Hugh Lef
fingwell, the state's highest scorer, 
made the difference. Leffingw\!U 
counted 16 points and was fol
lowed by centel' Bob Christensen 
with 12. 

The Indians got their first lead 
in the openi ng seconds of the 
game when Christensen scored on 
a rebound. Ti pton then gained its 
only lead on fielders by Bob Rick
ad, John Sissel and Del Thumm. 

Leffingwell Leads Team 
Marion took over at this point 

and never trailed after Jerry Peck 
and Christensen boosted Marion 
in front with field goals. 

Leffingwell was held scoreless 
during the iirst quarter but the 
big Indian forward hit for eight 
points in the second period and 
Marion had a 22; 19 lead at half-
time. . 

nee. Tipton c sed to 26-25 in the 
in the Hawkeye pool March :l2 f St [ th (hl'rd qual'!er but Marl'on pulled The pel'COl'mances 0 ass or 
will help to sharpen the Iowa were rcgarded as remarkable con- away again. 
swimming team for the National sidering the fact tha t he had a Sissel was Tipton's scoring lead
eo II e g i ate championships "t heavy cold and had receiv~d er. The Tigers' center picked up 
Princeton, N. J., March 27-29. penicillin shots while on the trip. seven !leld goals and three free 

Conch Duvid Armbruster will throws for 17 points and the 

enter a full team in the Iowa R,'I/ernen To Leave night's scoring honors. 
Dinsdale Uses Only 5 A.A.U. meet, receiving heavy com-

F III ' . T d The Class B tilt found Dins-
petition from Iowa State college. or ,no,s 0 ay dale's starting team go all the 
Iowa won the A.A.U. meet from way in gaining the victory. The 
1947 through 1951. Eight shooters of the SUI rifle winners were ahead during the 

The lIawkeyes placed fourth in team will leave this morning to~ first half and sported a 17-8 lead 
the Big Ten rhampionships last the Illinois invitational tourna- early in the second quarter. 
week, with top performances by ment at Champaign Friday and Van Horne rallied after the 

* * * 
Final Games Tonight 

At Ames 
A\-H : l rt-Ames VA. Nf'wton 
A-1 :0{)-Charlnn \ 1,. Orde n 

At Atlantic 
A-1:llo-Mannlllr VI. Glenwood 

At Waterloo 

On Nod in 15 I SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Sugar 
Ray Robinson successfully defend
ed his middleweight championship 
Thursday night when he toolc a 
15-round unanimous decision over 

AA-fI:IC.-M .. on OUy v •• Dubuqur Carl "Bobo" 01. on of Honolulu in 
A-i:OO-Wl'S1 Union VI. Grunll y Cenler 

At Iowa City a fast tough figh t. 
"i\-A : I~-Oltum"a VS. K.okak The champion entered the ring 
""-7:lIO-C.1I. ~leKlnl.y YR. Dave.porl as the overwhelming favor ite but 

At Spencer had to go a t top speed almost all 
"A-7:_Ooo ... , .•. Spenr.. the way. He weighed 157 if., to 

* * * Olson's 159 \ •. 
Box Scores The referee and lwo judges 

, IL pr gave Robinson the decision unan
Dh .. d'le-:I~ r n pI ' v. lIorn.-~K . ... j·mously. Olson backers shouted £hrln&" r .. 2 1 ... Hf'nnin(lI, r .. ~ U' 

Ito.ppn.r. I a I 4 Lyons. r . 0 0 II disapproval but the champion fin-
Snow, e • ~ Barnholdt, r I " 1 . 
Fleml"", I 4' ",lIoon.. .. a ~ :1 ished in front on pomts. 
Grelner. ( .. 1 U 11 I. Nolan. , . 0 '!,I There was no doubt as to his 

I ~·.~k~aa':;. ~ ~l ;\ ~, supremacy, alihough there were 
TOlal • ... I~ 4 151 Total, . . 9 II II no knockdowns. 
lI,mlme ••• re: Illn.dale 1M: Von .1I0r... A staMing room crowd of so~e 

I ii. Free throws mlsnd: Olnsdale-Ehr.. af' 

In, . lIoeppner R. Snow. Flemln,. Grel,,- 11,000 saw the contest. Gaie re
or ; Van lIorne-nennln,. :1. WH, on ~. ceipts were not immediatel y avail-
M.rlon~ 't .!L p,ITlpLon-3A • It pI 
I..dr'well.' ? 2 al lilekad. r .. ~ 0 ~ able bu t were believed to exceed 
iI .. kI. r . 0 II II Chrl,I',.n. , 'l I 3 $65 000 
Cbrlst'stn, c r; '! .t ls'sse', e l:i I'i , • 
Vrek . C a II "Sh oot. . , .. . 1 ~./ Robinson had previously an-
Lundqul.l. r a 0 41 Mowry. ( 0 I. 0 nounced that he would donate hi,; 
lIay ... r 1 I 01 H.eder., .. 0 0 0 

I rbumm . ( 3'l ~ lion's share of the purse to the 
Tolal. \D ~ II Total, .. ". M I ~ D R C f d . n 
If.Utl~~ leore: M.rlon 2~. Tipton Iii . amon unyan ancer un 1 

fr.. fhrow. MI ... d : Marlon-I.r lll", - keeping with his support of th:!t 
well H, Seeks , Chrlden,en. Peck, na ye~: organization 
Tlpton-Sbs!'1 fl, Rhtfls Ii. Thumm . . 

Did You Guess Right? 

Ross Lucas in the 440-yal'd CL'ce- Saturday. second half started and gaHicd a-
style and Bowcn Stassforth in ~he The final phase of the Big Ten 24-20 lend, only to fall short dur-

ing the last period. 
two br.!aststroke events givIng competition will be fired in con- Dinsdale held the losers to one 
Iowa its boost. junction with the invitational. free th row in the last quarter. 

Lucas was third in the record- Iowa has two wins against one Dinsdale built its winning margin 
breaking 440 race. The transplant- defeat in Western conference on fielders by center Jim Snow 
cd New Zealander's time of 4:47.5 matches. . I and for ward Paul Ehr ig and gHl 
broke the old Iowa record of 4:52.0 Ll. Col. Harold E. Dilley, team shots by Snow and guard Curtis 
set by Don Watson in 1949. dire.ctor, annou~ced that the f?l- Hoeppner. 

Stassfonh was second in the l~wmg men Will make the triP: Dinsdale and Marion join Class 
200-yard breaststroke and als.o Jim McLaughlin, Bob Best, Bob B t RId 0 iIIe Hull 
broke the Iowa record with a time Doctor, Jack Westwick, Don eam~ 0 an, anv, , 
of 2:16. This took four seconds Green, Stan J ames, Art Boerner Wales-Lmcoln and ~eadlyn and 
off hIs own mark of 2:20. He was, and Jim May~r. Class A Cherokee \D. the state 

tournament. Wales-Lmcoln ad

Attendance Angle Equal 

'Da Dough' Counts, Too. 
"' * * * By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK UP} - The tele
phone will I'ing late at night 01' 

early in the morn ing and a froggy 
voice will croak over the wire: 

"Dal fight in Bridgeport - who 
win? How much dough in da 
house?" 

Sometimes the ordel' of the 
questions is rpvcrsed, but thpy 
always run 1-2. and the nose 
finish indicates the guy at the 
other end of the line rates them 
o( equal im p0rlance. 

It's usually a figh t manager who 
is interested in some boy on the 
card 01' is contemplating booking 
n boy for a Bridgeport, or SL 
Louis, or Tacoma, 0 1" Cleveland 
show and wants to get an idea of 
what to expect in a (inancial way. 

"Gate" and "Nut" Come First 
The "gate" and the "nut" and 

othel' such it~s naturally are of 
primary concern to these gents, as 
they are pros who make their liv
ing ou t of the fight game and the 
money angle lo them is just as 
important as the price of wheat to 
a farmer 01' stock quotat.ns to a 
Wall streeter. 

We were reminded of this em
phasis on the dollar whell we read 
that Hank Greenberg was be
moaning the fact the Cleveland 
Indians were so deep in the en
tertainment business nowadays he 
doesn't have time for baseball. 

"It used to be di(ferenl," he 
said. "In the old days a manager 
put his mind on baseball and 
baseball alone. He nevel' counted 
the gaie. Since 1he war, that's all 
changed. Nowuoays you pick up 
a newspaper and it looks as i f th~ 
at tendance is more im portant than 
whether we win or lose." 

A Long Trend 
There's a lot of truth in that, 

only we'd set the dilte ot the start 
of this trend long, long before 
World War II . Back in the '20's, 
anyway, when the get-rich-quick 
mQnia made everyone money cou-

To Results of Sports 

* * * scious. 
Sure, the newspapers play tlP 

the attendance and financial 
angles of any big sport event. QJ.lt 
it is because the public demands' 
such figures. 

In fact, the class or impol·tance 
of an event often is rated on the 
size of the crowd and the money 
involved. Two stumble bums 
might be booked to meet in a 
highly-publicized figbt, and the 
size of the crowd a nd the lake of 
each fighter becomes major news. 

This interest in something co
lossal isn't confined to pro sports. 
either. The size of the crowd is a 
very important item of news when 
it concerns big college football 
games. The fans would like to 
know how the gate for such events 
was split, too, but colleges are 
very bashful about commenting on 
such a c l'ude subject. 

A Deep, Dark Secret 
You might get .your own esti

mate of the gate by figuring 
80,000 people a't $4.40 a throw, but 
what happens to the money re
mains a dark secret. 

The cold fael is !hat the aver1!ge 
citizen [s fascinated by big figures, 
and we do!'}'t m\!an the fat ladies 
in the circus. The tans like 10 toy 
BL'ound with such items as a mil
lion dollars, and droolingly con
template the 5200,000 some illit
erate pug got Cor committing as
sault and battery' with the blessing 
Of the lnw. . 

It was tremendous news bae~ in 
the 20's when Babe Ruth signed 
contracts for what then were as~ 
tronomleal salaries, just as it sljll 
is news when a fighter gets 
$100,000 for 30 minutes wOrk or a 
college football game draws 90,000 
spectators. 

But if Greenberg thinks the 
"who Will" is unimportant, 'jus' 
let his I rldians go intb a losing 
streak and see what happen~ to 
the gate. 

vanced over Glencoe, 46-24 , 
Thursday night. 

Exhibition Baseball 

Scores 
Brookly. IN) R. Philadelphia (N) 1 
~ew 1'0 .. " (A) II. Pblladelphla (A) 6 

•• bln,I ... (A) 4. Bool.n (A) I 
I!ettolt (A, _, Rolton IN) ii 
I-l"!,lnnali (N) ~. 81. Louis (N) I 
Phll .. delphla 'D' (N) 1 N.w York 'I}' 

(A)" I • 
NewdV.rk IN) ro. Chl.a,. (N) 0 (ulled ... or 61h - rain) 

,. )to.IA.,. 

Mal'eh nth 

~nd no'll" Ihe lime 10 
,.Ieel a Hallmark Cord 10 
wi,h 0\\ your \fiend, .. " 
Ir\sh or not .•• "good 
luc.\t" in Ine \ine,' I!i\n 
tradi\ian. 
'1ou'll lind a cord lor 
everyone you wanl \0 
remember in our comlllele 
"I.dian 01 Hallmark 
51. Polrk"', Coy Cards, 

"~l &a\\ueUve I\lta 

South Dubuque 

) 

CHANCES ARE GOOD THAT you've guessed \\l'ong- on who shot 
1he ball in this sub-sta('~ action between Van lIorne and Dinsdale 
Thursday night. In reality. it was Jim Nol:t.n of Van Uorne (left) , 
but Dinsdale's Curtis Ikeppner's antics were enough as the shot 
missed. Watclting frum the right side is Jim Snow of Dinsdale. Dins
dale won, 32-27. 
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Kn ~tted back with neat pattern fabric 

front - choice of houndstoolh, district, 

or window pane chec/es. Navy··grey.tan

and brown. Sizes S-M-L. Specially priced 

at only 
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e rable Augusta country club golf :-___ iiiii ___ iiiiii.l.~ 
course, a pal' 72-layoul without" 

NEW YORK (~ - La Salle cut I soft touch hole, was too tough for 
down top-seeded Duquesne, 59-46, the girls of the titleholders tournu
and Dayton routed third-seeded I ment ThuL'sday and onl,y Babe I 
St. Bonaventure, 69-62, Thursday Zahari as got neal' pal'. 
night to prQv~de a "dark horse" The Babe shot a respectab le 74 

final in the National 1nvitation in the first round and wh(!n she 
basketball tournament. was pnished on the 6,6lD-yard 

These two unranked quIntets course she s.lid," I'm glud to ~~t · 
will me~t at Madison Square Gal'- it. A 74 out there in that wind I 
den Saturday night for the cham- on thal hunk of golf course suits I 

me fine." pionship and a berth in the Olym-
pic trials later this mon th. Heavy r ains 

RUSS PIIEBUS. nepr!Ml~ 

great gusts of 

In sweeping past the Bonnies, ~.~~ •••••••• ".".iiii~-..... Ii~ Dayton's slick-passing flyer S f 
racked up their 20th straight vic
tory and saw their 6-foo t 7-inch 
pivot ace, Don Meilleke; become 
the second highest seorer' in ba~
ketball history for a three-year 
career. 

He dropped in 25 points to 
boost - his career total to 1,809. 
This tops ihe old recOl"d of 1,786 
set by Jim Lacey of Baltimore's 
Loyola in 1947-49, but falls short 
of the 1,888 set this season by 
Duke's all-America Dick Groat. 

Dayton, surprise runnerup to 
Brigham Young in the 1951 NIT 
tournament, hasn't dropped a de
cision now since Dec. 29 when the 
Flyers bowed to St. John's 01 
Brooklyn, 62-60. 

A crowd of 17,131 witnessed the 
double-header semi-final card at 
the Garden. 

La SaUe's trIumph over Du
quesne was its third upset in suc
cession in this tournament. The 
explorers, vying with Dayton for 
Cinderella honors, downed Seton 
Hall, 80-76, and then beat fourth
seeded SI. John's, 51-45. 

Look! Another man BtfJilched to Kentucky 
.he .horoughbred of pipe tobacco. 

3 Wrestlers Chosen 
For NCAA Tourney 

Three Hawkeye wrestlers will 
represent Iowa in the 1952 NCAA 
championships to be held at Ft. 
Collins, Col., on March 28 and 
29. Coach Mike Howard has 
named Phil Duggan, Don Heaton 
and George Myers for the western 
trip. 

: ;;: Ji: 

DO IT TODAY! SWITCH TO 0 

If, .. !' 
KENTUCKY 
Noliee bow mhch beU .. your pipe 
much fre.her your mouth reel. when 
KenlUeky Ch.b. Send (or free c.lalol 
pip.s and how 10 II" ;hom .1 bil ",rilll" 
PO\lch Tobaeeo Co., WheeU .. c, Well V •. D.,I. 

Duggan, Iowa captain and win
ner oC seven straight d lIal bouts 
during the regular season, will 
wrestle in the l30-pound division. I 
and Heaton, who won six and lost 
one during regular season com
petition. will go in the 167-pouno I 
class. 

Headquarters for KENTUCKY CLUB 

and all Higrade 

Myers, only Hawk to win an in- , 
dividual championship at the re- , 
cent Big Ten conference meet, 

PIPE TOBACCOS 
will wrestle at 191 pounds. I 

Howard has emphasized that I 
competition will be extremely I 
keen at the tourney, with grap
plers from the country's best 
squads vying for honors. 

',cille'S 
Washington and Dubuque Sts. 

Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Opportunities 
for Collegians ,Now Preparing for Military Service 

Here is a real man-size opportunity! You 
can choose-immediately - between being a 
Pilot or Aircraft Db erlier in America's 
swiftly-expanding Air Force. 'l'he Air Force 
encourages candidates to stay in Bchool 
and graduate. However, seniors and stu
dents with two years or more of college 
who anticipate early entrance into military 
service can il}sure their fu ture alld serve 

. their country best by applying for Aviation 
Cadet Training today. You receive the 
finest training and experience when you fly 
with the U. S. Air Force-experience t.hat 
pays oft' in later years. 

WHO MAY APPLY 
AGI-I.'w .. n I' .nd 26Yi y.als. 

IDUCA liON-At I •• sllwa v .... of coli •••• 
MA_,T'AL STATUS-Slngl •• 

PHYSICAL CONDITION-Good, tap.d.lly 
.yts, '.' •• h"" •• ndl •• lh. 

HOW 10 QUALIFY 

,. Take transcript of coI
l. credits Rnd copy or 
blrih ccrl iflcnle to your 
ncarcst AIr Fprco BOBe o.r 
HocrulLinll 8.ltI01l. 

2. Appror for phYBiclII 
examinntian at your n 'ar
eet Ai. B.ao at Oovern
ment e~pIln.e. ' 

WHIt, To 0., More Derail. 
Viol, ..... ' ....,.st u. S. Alt Fwc ...... r U. S. A,my- U. S. AI, 
,.... ".trvlllrlt """.. ... write .'c, .. AIII.II •• C<'fI." ...... 
"~~,,, U. S. AIr , .. ,., W .. "' ..... 21. D. C. 

1. Accompli.l, Ftyin, 
AptiLude Toata and !I' 
Iiat for two year. oniyl 

4. Tho Sck'Cli va Berm I Act award. you a (our' 
, mOnlh deferment whill 

awaiting cia .. ,nip
Ih nt. 

6. Attend Aviation 
Cndet Trnining SchoM 
for one year ither .. 
Pilol or Aircraft mtfl'l· 
or. Gel $105 mont\lly~" 
food, housing, unif()l1llo 
Ilnd oU.er benefit •. 

7. Graduale and ,il 
your wing" COlllmli · 
.ioned lie a lecond ~ 
tenant, YOll begin ~ 
111.000 8 yent. In addr 
tion , you recelYe ,iiI 
uniform aliowonco .... 1 

3O-day I"a yc with JII). 



CLUB 

City Council Discusses Parking 

Dally towa.n Photo by I nn Kleeka 
ATTY. CLAIR I1i\l\1ILTO~ (standing) representing a group of 
Iowa City businessmen. argues against restr ictions recently placed 
on curb to sici·~walk "arking by tbe city c(luJlcil a t a special mee t
in&" Thursday night. The council nassed a motion ending tbe re
strictions until there is a final decision on park ing policy. Listen
ing to Hamilton are City Atty. Edward W. Lucas and Councilman 
Clarence A. Pa rizel. (from left facing Hamilton ). 

SUI Air ROTC 
To Join National 
University Program 

The air force reserve officers 
training corps at SUI will become 
part of the national air universit1 
program Aug. 1, in n plan to con
.·olida te the activities of the pir 
force training in 187 colleges and 
un iversi ties. 

The move will bring under one 
command the training of 9.000 ot
Cicer candidates a t the Air uni
versity at Montgomery. Ala., and 
the ROTC un its which arc train
ing more than 110.000 students. 

At sm this semester, 884 stu
dents are eorolled in the program 
leading to reserve commissions in 
the a ir Coree after graduation. 

Col. George A. Bosch, director 
of the alr ROTC unit here. said 
Thursday the change will bring 
additiona l cUfl"icula lind facilities 
to SUI. 

The Air unviersily. a part of the 
U.S. air force. is one of the na
t:oo's largest educational institu
tions. Like the military programs 
in colleges and univers ities. the 
Air univerSity is mainly concern
ed with military education and 
training oC air Corce officers or 
potential officel·s. 

Rey. Dierks To Head 
Baptisf Delegation 

.- u 

HE DiUL 10n' 

f Red (ross Coffeets Sf, 764 I H. J. Gramlich Speaks to Rotary CI~b 'Kenyon Review' Editor 
I To Talk Here Tuesday 

Rotary club members and their America i the grcate$t country 
Johnson county's 1952 Her! Cross swimming to Johnson county chil- [arm guests . heard an address by in the world. Gramlich said. IL i I John Crowe Ran,om. editor of 

drive totals 1,764. Otis Walker, dr n. H. J .. Gramllch. agricultural age.nt the best ted the mo t ro, rou the '·Kenyon Re,·iew" literary 
campaign chairman. said Thurs- Other activities include main- ot Chicago and Northwestern rllll- ' P pc magazme. Will I(cture at 8 p.m. 
day. tain!ng an of lice and t\Yo paid road. Thursday, as a feature of and the best educated. Tuesda' in the hou, e chamber of 

The 1952 goal is $19,844. workers to co-ordinate the ac- the Rotary's annual F arm day. He said, howe\'cr, American are Old Capitol on "Wh.\· Critic:; 
The Iowa City campai ):: n started livities oC 1,608 Red Cross volun- Gramlich said tbat agriculture the most wa. t tul ot all people. Don't Go . fad." 

March 4. The drive in the rural I teers in the county. case work has experienced more change in and al~o the best complainers. Ransom. whose "i·it is be:ng 
areas ot the county began in Feb- with armed torces and veterans the Jast 25 years than In the prl'- . He said tomorrow's chllllcnges sponsored IJY the English depart
ruary. and their famWes. overseas gift ceding 2.000; mechanization. sci- must be met wilh opcn mind; ment. will spent! two day" in 

Additional division chairmen packages to servicemen and to entitically developed seeds. and Clexibility stands as the most Iowa Clt)' visiling cia sand 
appointed to assist in the business veterans hospitnlized in the coun- fertilization arc the heroes of thl' l necessary characteristic for pee- meeting tudcnt.:. in the crea!i,·e 
district drive arc Joe B. Pugh tor ty. day. ' pie to possess. writing dep rtment. 
the S. Riverside drive business ----.------------------- --~----

district. and George Leonard [or S IFIE D the southwest business district. 
Special fields in which Red 

Cross funds are urgently needed 
this year include: assistance with 
the collection of blood for armed s 
~~~~. r~~n~~:;,~~e~rt~c:ar~:~d Make Daily Iowan Want Ads Work for You, Too - Call 4191 Today! 
forces, financial emergency help 
to servicemen and their families, r . 1 
financin g disaster emergency WANT AD RATES I Help W anted 
equipment for Johnson coun ty. _____________ • ------ --------
n d payl g ·nst u t rs to te ch IOWA Ciuan. US~ the ··h.lp ",·anl<'d" ~n n I r C 0 a rolumns 01 th .. Iowan 10 fill po /tIOnt 

One day ........... 8c per word fut overy d.y' '""'I them work lor YOU 

Arguments Complete 
In Accident Suit 

A $25.000 lluto accident damage 
suit is expected to be submitted to 
the jury this morning after Dis
trict Judge J ames P. Gaffney 
gives instructions to the jury. 

Final arguments in the case 
brought by Harold E. Colwell 
against Eldon Miller. Inc., Iowa 
Ctly trucking Cirm. were com

Three dayS .......• 12c per word too! 0 101 4191 lQdayl 
Five days ............ 150 per wo rd -------
Ten days 20c -r word PART·TIME position Op"n now to man 

....... _... .... student Cor y~ar ·roun<l ~m"lnvmrnt. 
One month ........ 391' per word Apply Sludonl Supply ... Toy ~nl r. 

I\llnlmum chara-e SOc WAITER or walt...,.. ",.ntM. Dav work , 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ............ 9IJc per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

pel· insert ion ........ 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month. 

per insertion ........ 80c per Inch 
Daily inse.-tions during month. 

per insertion ........ 70c per inch 

Sun<U,·. 011. Apply In ""rI'ln Maid· 
RIle C,l • . 

WANTED - EXp"rlencrd .... llre • Ap
p ly Prlnr_ CaCr. 

Work Wanted 

1l0USEWORK. D IAl 3436. 

WANT .d. In tho 10",.n rnn lind tho 
Job lor yOU D lol 4101 Indayl 

RUBBISH houiln,. :\1;23. 

8 0x NO 

Personal Servicp .. Loans 

Is low eM! In .tancr lor adMd ).(, no QUlClC l.OANS on J ...... lry. clolhln .. 
WASHER ,"ourance a cheek·up now I 
of .ood "'T\~iC# fMm }·our w ... hf>r \If' nd."", "C" HO(" J< .. J V, I nA ~ tao.\ , 
ton'in llnv mak .. . Phone u tod :", , ,..., .. ter « OU""lan~ 
fav!. .... , ~ Nock "-,,th nr P .. t OHice. --------- -----

Authorl .. ~ Ma) tal Ot",i< r . 8-_'11 

PH~PIIS =-:;:;Piinulonl. t
i 

rN'" 
tor '1.00 Children .. i" IUP. ,....,rtl~. 

home or ·Iudlo. '(ounJf •• lu<llo. Ph", ... 
9l~. 

------~------------------

lTAUAN and c: rlNUl C ... m 
cradu.te. ' I ---!!!"!..!. p.m. 

lieU 11 

Ot:rman. 

11m, Youd, 

Iowa Mountaineers 10 Show 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. il3S-1 pie ted Thursday afternoon. 

to~· to Baptist stud.ents at SUI, Colwell asks $25.000 ror in
Will lead a delegation Crom the juries he received while riding as 
Roger William~ fellowship to the a passenger in a car which crashed 
a.n nual state-wide rel.reat for Dap- into a Miller truck parked on 
tlst students a t Iowa Statc Teach- highway 218. 15 mi les north or 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible tor only one incor
reet insertion. 

JO B as cook lor ""'at.rnlly. 
towa CUv. 

WILL rnr. Cor smoll rhlld In mv hunle. 
Dlnl 8.0?8S. 

GENER A'r RS STAll1'ERS 
-lRlGGt; & n~ ,'1'Tu. M.,T n;; 

PYRAMI~ SERVIC~ 
220 S CHilton DIal 5723 

Ausfr II 1 log e S nd ers college March. 22 and 23. Iowa City last Feb. 2. a Ian rave u u ay. ~o~~~~~~onw~~ : ~~~ ;~~r~~ar\l~~ I .~o l ;vell conte~ds th~t the t ruck 
L. Kau. an American missionary ~h Ivel WO.S neghg nt 10 not post-

Alfred M. Bailey. director of the I Hawaiian islands, Siberia. Arctic from India. the Rev. Russell s.lmg wal'nlng. flares. ~he Miller 
Denver Museum of Natural His- and southeastern Alaska, Europe., Orr, executive secretary of the compnny claims the driVel· of the 
tory, Denver, Colo .• will present a · Abyssinia and the Egyptian Su- Illinois Baptist state convention. other vehicle contributed to negli
pictorial account o[ his travels dan . and Myrtle Sowards. a studen t of g nce in the accident and ask~ 
in Australia. in the weekly lOWd He has returned recently Crom a the divinity school at Yale and na- dismissal or the case. 
Mou ntaineer lecture series Sun- 40.000-mile expedition to Wake tional chairman of lhe Bapti~t 
day. . and Midway is lands in the mid- Student commission. 

The travelogue, enhtled "Into Pacific to Canton and Fiji islands 
Central Australia." will begin at Ncw C~ledonia New Zealand and McCarrel and Faunce 
8 p.m. in Macbride auditoriu:11. Australia. • 
Non-members can purchase tickets * * * To Speak on WSUI 
for 80 cents at the door. I 

Bailey is well known for his Museu m Di rector The cost of attending SUI and 
outdoor photographs and articles opportunities [or fin nncia l selC-
on natural history. His. work in Sends Ma nuscript help wili be the subject of the 
past years has taken him to thl! regular radio forum, " In[orma-

I 
Alfred M. Sailey. 1916 SUI tion. Engineering," to be blOad

Chapel to Offer Prayers graduate and now director of the cast on station WSUI at 8:45 a.m. 
Denver museum of natural his- Saturday. 

An all night adoration 'Jf the tory, has sent the University li- Registrar Ted McCarrel will 
Blessed Sacrament to pray tor the brary the original manuscript oC discuss the cost of tuitbn. hous
spiritual needs oC China will be the Denver museum journal's [irst ing, board and incidentals for any 
heJd from 9 p.m. today until 6:30 issue. student attending the un iversity. 
a.m. Saturday at St. Thomas More Thc journal is entitled "Muse- while Dean of Students L. Dale 
chapel. urn Pictorial," and is ,composed of Faunce will expla in chances for 

It will be held under the spon- nature photography done with scholarships and part-t;mll jobs as 
\\otshiQ of thE! Legion of Mary of m~niatul"e camcras. The first issue a means of financial aiU to stu -
the Newman club. 'appeared in February. 1951. I dents. 

HE ~RY 

Ross To Lectu re 
On Iowa Elections 

Prof. Russell M. Ross or the po
Iilicnl science cl p:lrlment will 
speak on "State Elections in Iowa" 
at an election workshop at 4:10 
p.m. Tuesday in conference room 
2 of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thj ~ is the last workshop in [l 

serie~ or four sponsored by the 
YWCA ('ommiUec on eCfective 
citizenship. 

Dianr Hitchings. A3. Davenpor t, 
is lh~irmnn and committee mem
bcrs are Mary Ann Ross. A2. Mt. 
Vernon; Morianne Craft. A4, 
Hudson. and Jean Crump, AI\, 
Sl'~\l\l!;tie\d. m. 

CAR L ANDERSON 

p 

Brln, "«n,lI.omon l. t. 
T he Da ll1 Io wan HUfl ln tlS onlee 

Ilasem,.nl EuL .laU or 

CALL 4191 
________ T~yEmg~ ____ __ 

THESIS and ,onr .. 1 typlntr, mime<> · 
,raphlnll. Nolnry PubliC. Mary V. 

8urr.l. 801 Iowa Slate Bank, Dial U~ 
or 2317. 

TYPING. 8·2100. 

TYPING. Call 8· 1383. 

TY- P-IN-G-. en-II-2-S-'13:--a{-t-.r- 7- p-.-m-. ---

Rent-A-Car 
or 

ALTERATIONS ilnd r 1'1'1 ... I'hono lGOS 

DRAPERIES modo. 01.1 0187. 

WANTED : Srwln •• allf'rallon • nu-ndlng. 
Dlol 1..0750. 

WANTED: lronln, . 0101 GOU. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM Cor r~nt. tnrn . Phon. 5070. 

'\001.1 Cor r nl. I~n preferred. . 1120 E
Oo".n.,.,rl 51. Dlnl 2420 ------------- --OOUBLE room . Nicely Curnl IIl·d. Cia 
In . Dial 8·2222 or .te Don Al G.mhl.· •. 

ROOM Cor trlr1. Clo. e In. 2573. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

TURN yQur car Illto roadY ca h. o.n, 
Iowan Wont Ad O can ~1I It Cor yOU 

quickly. ~conomk.lIYI Call 41111 aod ••• 
for Ih. "d-~'kor loony I 

-
HUDSON ·.8 con'·~rUblc .Iub '''Ul'o. -

Ilt-aut . Excellent rnolor, body. tUP" AK.C. Cude rI. Oi31 4000. Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Driv:;~r SYSTEM 

Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone !)696 

FIllr whit w.lIl. Only as75 . 8·2370. 

1~9 NASIl Amba_dor S.dan , Radin. 
h(!Olff. ovtrdrlve. leal ('O\lf'l". "ood 

lIr... E><cepUonally ,QO(\ bu). Ekwnol 
Mawr Co., 627 So. Copllol. 

· 1U40 PLYMOUTH <CIUP<' . O.llIl"nl bind. 
paI.\l. ftndlo . h~;lt('r . Ilood thl'. v. rv 

low mil nile. Ekwnll Motor Co., 627 So. 
Copllol 

MEN! 
Would you like to become a machine opera ~or 
or welder and earn good pay while learning? 

500 JOBS OPEN 
IN 

JOLIET, ILLINOIS 
If y ou are physically fit , b e tween ages 18 and 26. have a 
grade school e du cation . a n d are looking for a (ul l time, per· 
mane n t job w ith g ood w orking conditions. 

INVESTIGATE tHIS OFFER AT ONCE 
For Details CQntact Your Nearest 

STATE EIPLOYMEIT OFFICE 
CATERPILLAR TRACTOR 00. 

JOLIET, ILLINOIS 

Apartment for Rent 

ONE rOOln apartmfont. UtIlU.t ' furn· 
Ilhed. M lrtll--d COLiple or btl\<. Also 

one-halt room. bon. Phone G781 , ----.--

LOST: Blue 19.'e:ll tct. "Vclcma" brand 
un In cia oom. Call .... 3378. He· 

ward. 

LOST: Grey P"rk'r ·51 P n wllh .ilv r 
cap. Reward. )(3133. 

Lu::;T- G Old Illltnl:l rU.1I 'Nllh b.<IIIut .,wI) Z 
~. Reward . COli S·2 . • 

Automotive 

I·LL buy your junk nnd junk can. rrft 
e"tl",~ltIS. Phone 8-11993 - -USED .autO parl.'. Coraivill. S.'\lidU~ 
Company. Dia l 81821 

WAN1'W : Old c.... lor Junk. Bob 
GQOdy'. Aul.O P •• 18 0 .. 1 8·1755. 

Music and Homo' 

Sheri an & Son 
(10 E. Ben'on 

Dial 5161 

LOO 
WH , A 

Daily Iowan 

WANT AD 
Can Do For YOU! 

RADIO ro",lrlnl. JACXSON"I u.&C 
T R1C AND on.,. !l4fo$ Helps y ou ••• 

"No! I don't remember Theda Bara's interp~tation of 
Cleopatra!" 

• 

RADIO ReJ>lllr . Pick-up and delJvel7. 
Woodburn Sound ~rvlce. 8-11101. 

WANTED! 
Full and Part 

Time Fountain Help 

Ford Hopkins Drugs 
210 E. Washington 

11 

t'hone 6272 

Wanted - Engineers! 
Lnrge Cuua1ty In!urnne~ Co. wnnts 
man under 35 with t'nltneerlO, back
ground (or Ueld ,",ark In Iowa with 
headquorl<'''' In Crdor RaPldJ. I"out
anc. eXlWriem.~e unnP«:esann·. Col
legl! enllln"",I,,!!. d~arte prererred. 
\Vllt conSider minimum of two .~'I'!i 
col1ellc. Car turn llllhw Tr."'e-l c.x
!><'nses paId. EX •• llen t opporlunity for 
ad,·ancemen!. Address .. pltes to 
C<:orge P. Mullen. llnrUord Accident 
lndemnlty Co., 175 W. J oeklon Blvd •• 
Ch icago 4. illinois. Stnlt' .. ,Jary n
qulrements. educaUon, work hlJllOry. 
personal data . references and c.nc1olC 
pboto or .... paIIot. 

• SELL your automobile or 
unwanted items around 
the house I 

• BUY wanted merchan· 
dise or services I 

• FIND a lost pet. child , o r 
find help or a jobl 

• RENT that empty room, 
apartment Or house I 

• TRADE what you no 
longer need for some
thing you want! 

. • IN SHORT - a n Iowan 
W ant Ad is the quick
est, most economical 
p lace in town for y ou 10 
accomplish all or any 
of these things! 

REMEMBER! 
For ·Quick. Economical ReauJt. 

CALL4191! 
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Bambi Doesn't Mind Newest Addition to the Family 

','1 N'T I~ A DEAR?" might be the pun Bambi, a pet deer. would use if he could talk. "PU~Ir.i=~'t 
seem a bIt. pcr.~~bCd that .the baby chick is another addition to the family. Pegn Cook, 6, Introduces 
t~e new mcmt~r to BambI. The deer had wandered into the Cook's backyard in Port Orchard Wash 
nllle months ago and now refuses to leave. ' ., 

Trade Reports Show. FBI Nabs Deserter 
Turned Police Chief 

Window Dresser Foiled , Marine Says Story 

Mecca. Trophy Siolen Of Amputee Brothers 
Was a 'Tall Tale' 

- By Law Students I * * * I * * * I OAKLAND, CALJF, (IP) - Pfe, 
Law students won a round to take the trophy from,its SilQC- I Chnrles Willinm Gentry, nn all1-

T~ursda~ in t!lCit· tradltifJnal I.>out tuary to the jewelers. I pu~e~ at the naval hospital. fo~led 
With englneel'lng studcnt~ by nnb-I While townspeople stood and I offlcwls and newsmen for a tIme 
bing the Mecca queen Il'Ophy. gaped at the tussle between law Thursday with a tall talc about 

In a private barnYllrd ceremo.1Y students and the window dresser, tlVO brothers also losing legs' in 
on a farm 2 miles north of Iowa a law student escaped with the the war. 
City, the law student; presented trophy. BeSIdes the two amputees, four 
th: ~rop~y to a pig. whO, in their "Why didn't an,vbocly l;t"P other brothers are now on active 
OpInIOn IS the engll1eers drcum tho e boys?" a woman bystancil:I' duty with the rna dnes, Gentry 
girl ot 1952. demanded, adding, "What do "ou told hospital authOrities, ward 

The ~rop~y was snatched from suppose they were cloing to th t mates and newsmen with apparent 
Bremer s WIndow dresser who was man?" seriousness. 
~aking the quecn's . trophy to the Last night lhe trophy was re- "We Gentrys sure like the ma-
Jewelers for engraVIng, turned to the engineering ~tudenls. rines," he told one and all. 

A fake phone call by the law In previous years, bOLh the Me"- But at Sedalia, Mo., his father, 
students led the store employe ca cup and Queen have been ub- Charle~ W. GCIltry, said Charles 

SUI Chape! Bids 
Being Reviewed 

dueled. One year when this eve.lt has only one brother, Jack, a res i
took place, a dinner was given [,y dent of Rolla, Mo, 
law students and the cup pl'esent- And his sister, Jo Ann, !l tele
cd to the Mecca queen ahead of I phone operator at Sedalia, sa id 
schedule. I the marine private has always 

been known as "a great kidder." 

Ralph H. Wildman Co., an WCTU Leader Dies; 
Iowa City contracting firm, of-
fered $22,980, the lowest bid lor President 16 Years 

Young Gentry confessed the 
hoax - but ~ould not or would I 
.IOt giv~ <lny explanation for it. 

the construction of the new SUI 
student chapel. 

No contract has been signed 
and the bids arc now in Des 
Moines being reviewed by the 
board of education, the contractor 
said. Final results on the award-

NEW YORK (JP) - Mrs. Ella A. 
Boole, 93, president of the Worid 
Women's Christi:Jn Temperance 
Union from 1931 until 1947, died 
Thursday nt her home here. 

WELFARE GIVE $31,527 
Social welfare payments to resi

dents of Johnson county totaled 
$31,527.50 during the monlh of 
February. Little Exports To Reds Mrs. Boole also had been ac

oiive in the national WCTU, serv
ing as president from 1925 until 
1933. 

WASIlINGTON (A') -The uni-I countries in 1951, import as well NEW HAVEN, MICH. (,/P) ing of the contract will not be 
ted ~tates sold less to Soviet Rus- as export. was tiny by comparison . FDI agents came to ' this south- known for three or four weeks. 
sia 111 1951 than a neighborhood with years before restrictions eastern Michigan community on The chapel Is to be located south 
radio store in the United States is wenl into effect. a tip that a wartime army deserter of the Iowa Memorial Union and She died from a siroke after 

This sum includes S23,178.50 in 
old age assistance, $863.:;0 in aid 
to needy blind, and $7,485.50 in 
aid to dependent children. 

likely to sell in a year. Marshall Plan Aid I might be herc. They lert with the on the norlhwest corner of the being ill for more than a year and 
This country bought less from The departm.cnt or commerce re- town's highly respected police womcn's atbletic Cield a\ld will be .a_ h.U.If,.;' _____ iiiiii ___ iiiiiiiii 

Russia last year than the business ported tI t 1951 th U It d known as the Danforth chapeL 
done by ~ medl'um American de- ~a m. e n c chief and a confession that he W.IS Oth . " _ States shipped tWICe as mueh to , er low bIds were: Carstens 
partment store. the 17 Marshall pJan countries of their man. Bros., Ackley, $2.946 [or heatinE(: 

Thc department of commerce Europe as the U.S. bought. Exports Ray Sturgess, 45, was t.urned and Heinze Electric, Cedar Rap- · 
said "one small shipment of books, to the 17 countries were $3 bil- over to the army Oil a desertion Ids, $2,183, for electrical work. 

valued under $500" represented lion. That was to all Europe ex- ch~rg . He had been known as ·.------------iI 
the total 1951 exports to Red t th S . 1. U . d J •. Chinu Dnd Manchuria. ce~ e OVIC ilion a~ ler rOJJce Chief Russell E. McIntyre DANCElAND 

al,lies, and YUgOsIUvIa" Spam and since 1941J. Ceda r R .. pld~. I owa 
lew .. ·s Smartest Sa.lJrovlll Trade Rowldup Fmland. The fIgures mclude aid 

These and · other figures fll()m shipments. 
the department's roundup of the 
United States' trade with the The United Slates bought from 

the same 17 countries last year 
wodd in 1951 showed a sharply goods valued at $1.9 billion. 
divided commercial globe, with The 17 countries are: 
U.S. trade booming outside the • 
iron cUI'tain and sinking toward Un i ted Kingdom, Germany, 
Ihe vanishing point where the Red Italy, France, Belgium-Luxcm
star hangs. Lowered tl'ade with bourg, Nethcrlands, Swltzel'land, 
the Reds resulted from increasing Sweden, Austria, Greece, Iceland. 
restrictions on trading with pos- Norw:JY, Denmark, Ireland, Tri-
sible or actual enemies. estc, portug"l and Turkey. 

The department's report indi- Western Europe's total trade 
cated that the Red nations are with the U. S. in J 951. the depart
still willing to do a considerable ment said. jumped 11 1., billion dol
export to this country, despite lars over the 1950 level. 

Red Europe Exports 
The department said that in 1951 

, , ~;" I lJntten States ex
ports to Red Eupol'e amounted to 

regulations sttrling their buying 
here. Russia even sold the Uni ted 
States small amounts ot cotton 
linters and crude glycerin, both 
potential material for explosives. 
Nevertheless, U. S. trade with Red - ,~.vvv. HUH cumpurcJ to $26,-

742,000 in 1950. 

Boy, 13, Clings 
Outside of Train 
During Snowstorm 

NORTH PLATTE, NEB. ('/p)-A 
13-year-old-boy rode 137 mile~ 
through a snow st.orm Thursday 
on the outside of a speeding pas
senger lrain. 

Thc boy, Duane Endght of 
Grand Island, was taken to a hos
pita I by police who said he waf 
"frozen stiIL" Later, a doctor re
ported Duane was suffering only 
trom exposul'e and his cond ition 
was fine. 

Imports from Red Europe, the 
departrr.en t reported, were $63,-
582,OOCI in 1950. 

United States imports from RU5-

sia in 1951, $27,396,000 compared 
to $38,296,000 the year before. 

'Romeo and Juliet' 
Marriage Annulled 

ATHENS (IP) - A court at 
Herakleioll Thursday annulled the 
marriage of Costa Kephaloyannis 
lnd Tassouia Pelracogeorgi, thus 
putting a legal end to the tem
pestuous romance ot Crete's mod
ern day Romeo and Juli et. 

Sturgess readily admitted his 
past and said he rell "as though a 
500-pound weight has been lifted 
from my shoulders." 

The FBI agents said Sturgess 
offered to help them locate a 
soldier who descrted from Camp 
Young, Cali!., in 1944. Noticing 
the similarity between Sturgess 
and the deserter's picture, th\!y 
checked and confronted Sturgess 
with the facts. 

The FBI said Sturgess had lived 
a model life since he joined the 
New Haven police torce in 1946. 
He had endeared himself to New 
Haven school children while driv
Ing a school bus in his spare time 
by giving them silver dollars for 
their birthdays and other special 
occasions. 

3 Music Students 
To Give Recitals 

Soprano Kathryn Kelly, A4, 
Iowa City, will present the first 
of three weekend recitals at 7:30 
p.m. today in North music hall. 
~he wiU sing selections by com

posers ranging trom Brahms and 
Verdi to Durante. and will be ac
companied by pianist Corinne 
Hamilton. A3, Iowa City. 

Tonight 
(leN" In Wes\un Swln, 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 
SATURDAY 

Itl , Sl. Patrick'fit Day l'nrty 
F""f)'fC ror All: 

CARROLL BAKER and 
His Orchestra 

r"Riu,tnJ 
), ovtly 80nJ Stl'lIsl 

JANE HAVOR 

Tuesday - March 18th 
Amcrtea 's J'olka Kin, 

FRANK YANKOVIC and 
His F atnous Yanks 

.~amou!ll rnr "Jud H .. l'!\.u" .... an ti 
lhe "Oluc Skirt. "'alb" 

Every \\lEONEI'D!\. ,r 
Popular "OVER 28·NIT":" 

First 
Showing 
In City 

loy Milland's 
Greo.es. 
Portray. 

Sinl' 
"The lO$' 
W .. k,nd"l 

POSITIVELY ENDS TODAY 

" One sune which 
takes place in a bor· 
dello has both humol 
and viciOllsntss .•• II 
.1s for these aspects 

i' that this picture r., 
.jl (eived th. grand prill 

. ot the Ven/ce Film 
'hstival." - N. Y TIMES 

"A Masterpiece." , TEl. 

RECOMMENDED 
110R AnULTS ONLY ' 

TODAY 
Thru 

Tuesday 
NO INCREASE 

IN PRICE 

RAY MILLAND 
PATRICIA ROC 

'The Glprious 
Story of the 

U.S, Submarine 

"TIGER 
SHARK" 
And the 
Valiant 

Crew That 
l\1anned 

Ucr! 

Scenes Ne1'cr 
Before Filmcd! ' 

One of Machines Donated to Japan
l 

TillS TRACTOR r OjllE OF SEVERAL farm macblucs donaled bi 
the' Oliver corporation to the new Japan International ohrlslib 
university ill Tokyo. Trying out the maehiue are '(Ieft to rlrM) i. E. 
Carr, asslstallt branch manager; C. R. Hunt, brandt manager," 
Makjo Naruse of Tokyo, J apan, Naruse is a studeM al Drake UIlI. 
versUy. 

VARSITY 
Now 

SHOWING 

The ,,,,~ethearu of 
IISunset Boulevard" 

jand "Force of ArmS;' 
excitingly brOullht 
~thef elain! 

• PLUS ', 

ColortoolJ 

Pacemakrr 

Lale News 

4 BIG DAYS 

STARTING TODAY! 
Railroad men s(lid the train, the 

Union Pacific streamliner City of 
Portland, covered tfle 137 miles 
from Grand Island to North Platte 
in an hour alld 45 minutes al 
speeds up 10 90 miles an hOUI·. 

Tassoula's father, George Pctra
cogeorgi, a Libera l party membel' 
of parliament, had instituted the 
proceedings on behalf of his 
daughter. Kcphaloyannis made no 
defense and did not appear in 
court during the hearings. ' 

Contl'alto J oan Charlson Al 
Seymour, will sing selectio~s b; 
Strauss, Gretchaninoff, and Mous
sorgsky on "Recita l Hail" to be 
broadcast by WSUI at 11 :30 a.m. 
Saturday. She will be accompan
ied by pianist Betty Jean Pauls. 
G. Ncwton. who will also play 
Chopin's "Nocturne in C Minor!' WE ENDORSE 'BEND OF , THE RIVER' 

Duane said he roele betw('en the 
two cars of the specdinJt train 
holding on to bars attached lo th ll 
cars. His arms didn't get tired, he 
said, but he thought the swaying 
cars would tip over. 

Iowa River Level 
Reaches 9.S Feet 

The Iowa river Icvel Thursday 
was reported at 9.5 Ieet, which is 
considel'ed a medium depth by 
officiaJs at tbe Iowa ]nslitute of 
Hydraulic Research. 

The romance cooled ill J unu
an. Tassou/s said she had stayed 
with Costa only to prevent re
prisals against her [amily, and that 
she had never loved him. 

Costa abducted Taussoula in 
Aug., 1950, carrying her away to 
I In:>untain hideout. The romance 
lhreatened to revive old feuds in 
Crete. She stood by him whilo he 
served a prison term for bcuring 
arms. Costa told newsmen after 
she left him that he was relieved 
to find her gone. 

A high point of about 10 fect 
Is expected by Saturday, after -:::~=:::=::=~~
which a gradual recession is pre-
dicted. I 

Highway 218, across the river 
from the City park, will not be 
covered unless a height ot 11 .5 or 
12 feet is reached. 

The rise has been attributed to 
thawing snow with Wednesday's 
rain here having little effect. 

I 

(ity Record 
BIRTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Gallaway, R.R. 2, Lone Tree, 
Thursday at Mercy hospItal. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Fl,ynn, 419 Finkbine park, Satur
day at University hospitals. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Richard Murphy Jr., 23, and 

Emma Louise Tolander, 20, both of 
Iowa City. 

Darrel R. Martinsen, 22, and 
Shirley Smith, 20, Iowa City. 

POLICE COURT 
G. E. Grunewald , 509 Brown st.. 

$12.50 on a charge of passing in a 
prohibited .zone. 

Edward W. Poggenpohl, 1020 N. 
Summit st., $102.50 on a charge of 
reckless driving. A total of $55 
was suspended on the condition he 
docs not drive within 30 days, ex
cept in connection with his Work. 

ITRA 

.Betty Welter, A2, Iowa City, 
Will pla ,y three selections, includ
ing Mozart's "Concerto in A Ma
jor" at 4 p,m. Sunday. The recital 
will also featUre a variety o[ vo
cals by baritone William R. 
Shores. G, Kimlock, Mo., accom
panied by Char les S, Smith, G 
Philadelph ia, Pa. 
-- 7--

"Doors Open 1:15·9:45" 

ml~ID 
STARTS TODAY 

IF YOU went for 
"BaUlerround" ... 

YOU'LL' GO FOR -

STARTS 3 IlRS. OF 
SATURDAY SOLID LAUGJlS 

TWO OF THE FUNNIEST MOVIES HOLLYWOOD 

U's A 
Rlol when 
Rosalind 

and 
Janet 

EVER MADE!!! 

AT LAST 
TV's 

Funniest 
Star on 
the Screen 
See him now 

screen. 
In This 
All Laugl: 

SID Show 

CAESAR 
• 

, AS OUTSTANDING ENTERTAINMENT! 

• 3 i I 3 ! 3 i i • STARTS TODA Y "~~::1~~, 
a ;:;'::.~.~: flotlf .. tieJ;;~ ;~;';;Z:t ;~;,sr 

JAM(S SnWARl 
JUliA ADAMS • 

ARTHUR K[NNmV 
ROCK HUDSON 

,: ElllDoF 
'THERlYEI 

• .,11i IOAI NELSON' JAY C. FLIPPEN' STEP/N' rUCHlf 

IMOVIES". 

1.·_ Ar~~tt~r Than Everl 




